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by Doris Cherry

Ruidoso village council will
soon go to battle over its in
terpretation of the village
Sign Ordinance. .

On June 24, Ruidoso coun
cilors will hold a public hear
ing to consider aeveral chang~

es to the village sign ordi
nance which was enacted in
1988 as a way to preserve the
aesthetics of the village by
limiting the number and size
ofs,igJl8,at.busines~Jocatio.ns.

. -.&,. '- . ~ ".

Tuesday during the l'egular
Ruidoso village council meet
ing the impending changes
and how the current sign
ordinance is interpreted af
fected the decisions councilors
made about signs. including
advertisements on "courtesy"
benches provided by a private
business and banners to ad
vertise events at the conven
tion center.

Even though some appli
cants left the meeting not
getting what they wanted,
councilors gained a lot-they
learned that the sign ordi-

SIGN OF SUMMER. Yuccas begin blooming In Carrizozo this
week as temperatures rose to summer time normals. The state
flower is a member of the Illy famlty, and can be seen blooming In
almost all areas of Lincoln County. The open grasslands near Car
rizozo sport thousands of the beautiful flow~rs,which range In col
or from pale green, cream and pale pink.
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vinced tile ho"tJes,. w:hi~.'~Ye
used to, iJ.ltU, ~W·SQ :<\cIt~~
wagoll8 .«.tn4,~am.Q.ges .l;j,t ,mi,d

. toW?!'. w.~'t.. ~c.·.:~.~.. ' .~.,'(l..' s.".ani.I,.'1P"ep..t
pr96~#i.$; ': .QpQ.nqil~·r,:" ·'tU
Chance, ·$.~d ibe. ~Visite.d. the
100~~~;cm'aA'ertlle .1fi\st .meetb~g
'e~peltirig .··to .. fin,d1

• stmi~ing
water .1l,Jlc;l.1;erribJe~plell15.

Instead w~a~ h~ ~o~d;<l\lfing
several. VlS,tt~m.di~erent
types of we~tfa~f was a loca-
tion "impeccablY cI~QD.." ,

Jackson aildColUlcilor Bob
Sterchi ref~IT~4 to all .Qlticle
in the AJb~qQ.erque Jourr,tal
about the villa$'e of Corrales.
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Ruidoso Council Says No To;.Sig~:,
nance as written now needs business ovei'~l.. ' Criu:t:i};,;ir~~ . J
even more changes. They have a sign at it's ~l)~cfhlll ~.
requested staff·incluc:le chang- business 10cagQn an:d:;.. ,b~
es for specific language on f~otage.left ,ft.'?r .~~.diti~.:l1llpl .
footage allowed for off premis- SlgnS4 JIm' SmIth sll1d. ~~.3l'
es signs. what events are chose the One Stop Auto loeB.;:
allowed to advertise with tion because of its high visi~ls:
banners. and how to deal with ity and traffic. ~ ~

advertising on courtesy bench- Village planning staff atid [.~.....':..
es. attorneys disagreed saying tit~

Councilors set the scene for intent of the ordinance is to .
a potential battle when they liYnit the number and size·~ht

u
l
nanimolusl~ uPheld

d
the yil- signs 8

1
t anY

f
s'pe.cid'·fiC locatithqb~ 1.

age .p ~mng tln' z~mmg l!ecm-d eBB i .. itt 8 vertiljles ~~ ~'. l

.COm:l~lsS1on·.s·..(P~) deDlal-_ o~..: ~bu-sfnt=ss ,at' tbat.. · J'ocatili'n\ , it
an off-p~t!J,~~~'- ~j.fP\. Q~the, aQwe¥Q.r. attQrney'. ClUIJt'-
One Stop Auto property. ViI- Rennick who deals. with plan..'
la~4f staff had recom~ended ning issues, said the ordi--
:r&Z not approve the SIgn for nance is ambiguous.
Cree Mea~ows Golf Course Don Smith said the sitl!&
because . It exceeded the tion was an "on-gomgbattle

. amount of, square footage fOT between me and the planning
signs allowed at the One Stop department." Smith and Iils
Auto location on Sudderth brother run a sign business. :'
Drive. Applicants Don and Councilor Robert Donaldsc14
Jimmy Smith disagreed say- said even if they overturned
ing in their interpretation of the appeal. and allowed the
the sign ordinance the am'ount si~. it" would have to be "ain::
of sign footage Cree Meadows o~lZe~ and remoyed over. ~
is allowed at the off premises time If the counCIl .approves
location is equal to the the new proposed ordinan~eat
amount of footage left for the the June 24 meet1n~

Donaldson made the motion·tci
I uphold the denial.. .- ':

One Stop Auto owner Wil~
ton Howell said he didn't view:
the situation as a battIe, ratb~

er a difference in interpreta~

tion of the village sign ordi
nance. He said he viewed it as
equal protection of the la~l

equal rights. 'f:
Howell referred to ano~

premises sign for Inn of tb~

Mountain Gods on a Suddertlt
Drive location, which is foui'
times'the size of the one prO;
posed for his property. "'Ii
would only be right for Creei
the Smiths and myself to be
afforded the same opportuni~

as the Inn." Howell said. ;.
Howell went on to say h.,

would ask the Smiths to witl'l&
draw their sign apPlicatioqif
the village would commit to
requiring the Inn sign to be
taken down after the new
ordinance passes. 'We're not
talking 'about a battle. wb.~
talking about equal enfor4.e:
ment." Howell said. -. .

During discussion, village
planning director Cleatu.s
Richards said in the Inn sitii;
ation the property where it"i~
located had enough foo~B.~
available to accommodate tJi~
Inn sign.

Attorney John tJnderwomt
said the restrictions in t'Se
village sign ordinance h,~ti
been upheld by the state co~
of appeals. He l"ecommende.Cl
the council clarify- the liui~
guage about "receiving ~.~~
and sending sites" in i J:r

~ ·l~

(see ~AGE 11) ~(~i.. " !~'.,~;.
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COBG
Needs

(SEE PAGE 3)

a proposal from Eric Thomp
son to allow him to place a

asked the trustees to allow
him to continue using the
Municipal Court Clerk. Mickie
Griego, in the evenings after
approval of her letter of resig
nation. Griego is moving into
a full time position at the
Lincoln County Sheritrs De
partment.

Meeks received the letter of
resignation just before he left
for the annual Municipal
Court Clerks conference.
Griego agreed to continue
until he returned. While
Meeks was gone Griego had
an unauthorized person in the
courtroom with her. Kuhnel,
worried about confidential
information in the computer,
terminated Griego.

Lovelace asked if Griego
has been disciplined about
unauthorized personnel in the
court and Meeks stated he
had talked to her about it.
Meeks told the trustees this
has left a backlog of work and
he needs the clerk to handle
incoming fine payments..

Lovelace asked if there
would be a conflict of interest
if Griego worked for the shet
iff department and 'the munic
ipal court at the same time.
Meeks said he felt that would
not be a conflict of interest.

(SEE! PAGE 5)
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C'ZQZO

Attorney's

By next summer visitors to
Capitan may have opportunity
to make their own unusual
souvenirs. Trustees approved

by Barbara Culler

Tuesday, June 10 was the
regular meeting of the Town
of Carrizozo Board of Trust
ees. Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel
and Trustees Ruth Armstrong,
Wesley Lindsay, and Eileen
Lovelace were present.

The Santa Rita Fiesta on
July 19-20 will be held at the
Fred Chavez Park in
Carrizozo. The trustees gave
approval for the use of the
park and the closing of 3rd
Street during the hours of the
fiesta. In the request for use
of the park and closure of 3rd
Street, Santa Rita Church
told the trustees they have
liability insurance and have
arranged for security for the
fiesta other than city police.

James H. Sherman has
been renting a space at the
Carrizozo Airport for a year
and a half and asked the
trustees for permission to
build a hanger on Site 9 ap
proximately 42 feet wide and
36 feet deep. The hanger, the
trustees were told, would be
very similar to the existing
hanger closest to the runway.
The trustees gave thei r ap
proval and Sherman told
them he hopes to start build
•ng about August 1.

Municipal Judge Bill Meeks

Applies For
Several

(

Hflrses
",' ~" ',' ,
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Capitan
To Finance

PRECINCT THREE DEMOCRATS welcome visitor L. Ray Nunley to their precinct meeting held at the
Capitan Senior Center on Monday. About 20 precinct three Democrats attended the meeting.

meeting Tuesd~;y.". ,;i!,peot.sl(ij location to see if ther~' w~re
move here bec.uu,$e i~ i'.;t Nralj any ':lnimal control cQd~. ;or
and we need ~,J?tC>;~~~t:that."oX n~saJtce code ViolationB/!~d

Ruicloso citi?tW~ 1 they found none. Hesaidtll&y
had Cdmplained·l,~jj;, . would, continue to mvestig.te
.l9~~ted irl the n1iaal~':. . ,. " :''any future complaints. .
.·to councilOf,..ilq@,:·,gD. . 'i3t' Hawley said that whQ'tber
, month. A.t t1le:"·)Il~:Y. j~t;.. th~ horses .are a ~ui~4nce

ing, GotQ.$.~.J;~:.· . fa' sub-~epends who lives next door.
ject up for dis ;'<". . add stilff He asked .the.: co~cil not to
was dir.ected to tao.~,·into"the-,..,rn~e the situ.~on"..a "poqtical
complaint. ana ':1;0 • ni~i"a 'issue" rather' to c.onsider tPe
report at the June'·];t)l'tnee'ting. sanitation and aesihetics and

Tuesday night. village man- update the .village animal
ager Gary. Jackson, ,said the ,'control orcJjnance to "protect
animal control ftqd' code Ci'q- all people."
forcement officer, ~ent to the But councilors weren't con-

by Doris Cherry

Water improvements tops
the list of capital improve
men t needs in the Village of
Capitan.

Capitan trustees approved
the 1997 Infrastructure Capi
tal Improvement Plan (ICIP)
during their regular meeting
Monday, June 9. The ICIP is
compiled with public input to
indicate the village's greatest
needs. It is used to help with
Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG) applica
tions and for obtaining other
financial help such as state
legislative appropriations.

Water is first on the JCIP
and is the main project for the
village's 1998 CDBG applica
tion. Water includes addition
:al water sources, water sys
-tern improvements, water line
.extensions, replacement of old
lines, proper signage of water
tines and valve boxes. In addi
tion to water improvements,
the CDBG application re
quests funding for additional
fire hydrants, street lights
and signs and sidewalks along
the downtown core area
streets.

The village also will apply
for a CDBG planning grant to
update its master plan.

Last four projects on the
ICIP, which will be considered
for future CDBGs or through
legislative requests, are a
community meeting building,
sewer system extensions,
addition to Smokey Bear Mu
seum and a youth center.·

Along with approving the
resolution adopting the 1997
ICIP trustees approved appli
cation for the CDBG.
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a-1'lliIlfi:e~ .,
The c.,pItaomuslc~

will meet t<uQght, June. 12, 'At
7 p.m. at the ....ildinB ~
I.jnClOln Street;.; This -is a'
practice., Bring__.. ,. -..

_ FtHa-tleG.~ -,
Army Sgt. lot C/aBs Cba:rlio. .

G. Chaves has been decorated
with the Army COmmmidatKin
Medal. The medal is awarded
for demonstratiDg O1Jtst~
aehievement or meri .
service. Be Is a 1983 graduate
of Hondo High SchooL 1I'i.
psrents IQ"e .Melvin S., and,
Priscilla Cbavu: oF San
~ . ,J'ua.t;.~_.:n, -i~':."'C.I
. , ~.~,..... ~_., -'-'--
--.w.-FtH'. ,"

Three Lincoln Counl;y ~HClub t'Odeo __are II&-
fending cbempions" having
won seven saddles ;a
COIIlJN¢itiOD in 1.$t96. They 8.r .
DOW def'eilding their titi
during the 1997 seAson· Lin
coln County winners """
Charlie TnIIy of Corona, Dn"ocf'
Franklin of Ruidoso (Capibfi'l
4-H member) aod CBBey SiiIf'
ofCorona. nB-

Junior results: CharliW'
Tully won fuur BaddIes, oDll'
for break away. one for c8If'l
touching, one for ribbon rop,

(SElf! PAGe fO r{.)
- .;rH
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SUBSCRIBE NOW
CALL 648-2333

• 60 Acres, White Oaks'

Now is th81ime for Pond and Lake Stockiflg of Hybrid B1ueglU.
ChannelCEllfish. Fathead Minnaws. TrIpJold Grass Carp. Bass.

The Hybrid Bluegill can REACH the weight of 2Ho to 3 bs.
We fumishYOlM' Haling Containers. We.guararrtee Ilvede1lverv.
Supplies: Spawning Mats. Turtle TRIpS, Fish Traps, Gift
~

DeJiVaJv wiI be WednesdBY• .rune 1a. at the times Usted lor the
folDwing towns and bcations:
CARRIZOZO::: Ranchers True ValUlil/64B--2212••.••••_•••_.8:OO-9:OO a.m.
CAPITAN: SIDdonan's Feed • SuppIJ' 1~162 ...._10:OO-11:OO am.
HONDO: ZunwM Welding & Repel' 1653-4871 .•...•..... 12iOO-1:OO p.m.
ROSWSL:: EG.P. Services Inc. 1622-8261 _._ 2:00-3:00 p.m.
ARTESIA: 8IAocb"8 Feed & Seed I 746-4816 ...•._..._ :00-5:00 p.m.

To PlaCe Your Order call:
405-777-22112 • Toll Free 1"800-433-2950

Fax 405-777._
Or COntael Your Local Feed Dealer

HsuRRt CONBULTANT AVAllABt.:S.
DIBCODN'1'8 .... ftIRB DBLIVBIlY ARB AVAlLABLR

ON IAJlGRIl ORDERS.

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

FISH

DUNN'S FISH: FARMS, INC.
P.O. Box as

FITI'STOWN. OK 74842

Ph.. (S06) 648-11326

In _ bng..es., oouncil- DMy IIHI1nIIIII"""
on;: The DaiI)' _ of!!Jo}O'

.....Ac:hednJed a pub1U: hear-- Verieo annuall ooaYention wiD·
ing OIl JulY 8 for a -.I.. b8 held June 211-21 .;n
onfjrianc:e to esteb1isb a tran-' Ruidoso.
chise agreement betweeo the' • • • • •
village and Lincoln ·eauo..·.IItIn«'1ID/I
Cablevision..

-Approved a _ be- arc;~m=:'~(~
tween Lmeoln County Medical !!Jew lloIIudeO UDivenlity.tu
een_ BDd tho County of dents aamed ·toO the 1997 .
LinColn to provide for ft1er.. spring BeDlesteI" Deeds Ron9l'
genq m_' ......nee. in tho RoIJ.. The _ts are Debia
_U........... BDd allow ..... of tho Gillea BDd WencJ,y V"....",m. _.•••• * .,vm.e o_ed _ BDd......-t in .....vidlng the......m:e. .

-Approved Onftnaoee. 97.Q6
which ratffiP& a 1978 0ftIi
IUUlCe that anneud a traCt of
land.--A<iopted of

a resolution CODtinuiog the
RogiOD VI House Aufhority
Pn>gnub:; n>.i- aod re-,bid
demolition of ctilapidated
builcting; _dod wanaoty
on ..cPDftmtJon· center- sign
_oDies; public heariDg cia
zone maP amendment fOr July
8; out of state _vel for police
__ peg tBsk force _-
nilto1' to -.I national _
violence CODf'erence in Ana
heim. CA; out of state travel
for airport emergency re
llJlOI1Be chief to attend aireraft
fire rescue educators confer.
ence in Dallas; extension' of
Billy tho Kid Sceni. Byways
Trail to in._ Stote High
WlI,y 220 (aUporl; road put
·Fent Stooton to HighWll,y 380):

FREE

• LARGE
Pizza for

MEDIUM Price

•
<>

WoddwIde leader
In Wder

. ConciIionng

.NEW Mmco
~
IVESDIENI'
SERVICES

<>

<>

GTEXACO
Star of the AmerIcan Road

e"SERVICE

eSAI FS

e RENTALS

<>
<>

CUlLIGAN WATER
CONDITJ()NN;

1D'15 Ma;;ssm DrRUIDOSO .... _

•

•

S S tiWlC$l&""'-* .._''''1 •• _a"".,"_.
$ T .. ¥L~~ al .-...p .,....--

.$_,...~. I C ~,,-_,.... • •

...,. • ~~ IIIIiUl .. .,;r. -r: ., saP.!.-II; .., _ .. as, _.

•

~Carrizozo TEXACO aFOOD MART
Hwy. 54 & 380 in Carrizozo

Ph. 648-2707

•
..

." W&lel- Sott:eners & Fdteor&
:... • Free Water"~
:.: • BalDed Water By RO

• Salt~ ser.....c::e
• Drinking Wa2eJ'"~
• Cooler Sta"CI Rentals

\
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Friend. .of h\tey ·p,;,si.. During the mee....... ··tnlat-
dent Debra ~e oll'ered lter· ... alSo: .. '. . .' '. . . .' ..::
expertise to help Thomp.on· ~!l·tlieonly diesel'
ohtoin the n.....ouY licensu... hid &Om Wakelield' 011.. llir. .
for the. Smokey: Bear desi2n.. ' 74~-5 eenta 8'aaIJ.OD :-&:rid ,.....

. and oftered to have the ma-. 'leaded gasoline at·$l.Illiil a
cbine' at ber resttiUnint during g8.QQli~.: . .' ,'. . '.
the. museum's: '$low winter -~.A~ the bf4:ibr'F.".J.
month.. 'She aJ811 eaid It will' to Pat. JI..ey llir$9.711. ·a. ten..
toke .everal·month. to ~btaln delivered to 'tha Village yard. ,
the required licensure from . ~r, rctads.' Bonnell. S-.d &:
·the Fore.t Serilce /Or tha' qr"vil1 and' Aml.trOiIlI .Con- .
Smokey Bear design. TholllP- struet!on also eul>m>U<>d hide.'
son said be was· aware of this Bonnen wcnl1d. not deliver and
and the Smokey.Bear maehlne Aml.tn>ns would deliver llir
would probahly not be readY $9 a ton, :but woul4 not gu_
until next sUliJ.m8J". because it aritee availability fo,r its see-,
tokes at lea.t ~.O dsys 8fter 9Ild grade gravel. •. '..
the d••lgn I. approved for tha -Approved a ,WlUver to the . BLUE BUNNY , . SHURFINE CRISPY
die to be compl.ted. , ' onetai>lIm.itllirwater.maters. AllSUP'SHOMO, . TW/NPOPSOR. . SdlOCRUNCH'

Trustee John Wliltoker .sid to allow DaVid and Marilyn .... M,·lk· .F'uJne'St,'ck5 Paiohl CUr Cereal.
.everyday VisitOrs come l>Y' Montoya to have an .additlonal "::I • "iI· .
where he work. looking llir top ~ their mother-ln-laWO. I. GALLON EACH: 20 CT. "6 0: .' 16 02:. BOX.

.ouvenir. of Smokey Bear. . :::::::::tow~~ ~ $ 99· ··F·'. $1'.' .$ 49 $1 99.,:
.....--------------...,..---, her ftal1i.i.g'health.

fg. .18DC-' I AnItraIC ·--Rec8.oeci b.joo at..o;ancl-a-· ......~-i.,o&:~=="'_........ ~...........l . WINI. half-hour long ......ed ....19ft ", .

_.......~~~~m~~~ 'w.;.. t;~NGPo~pi~5 ci,(rM~'
.' - R4';tbe. r t Beauvais, and - 1 ," ' ' , _ ......

. '-. . Livingston alid .~iateJiInto,: 2 eTc' BINCH 40 Cl 9,1NcH' I GAllON . . 702:: HUit'Ylii 10 )IOu
58% un .' F8Pe :: the clo..ed· .e.~On.. T\'uetee. . e" L:::9 ..... . . nSQrest·· 0-

WIlen YIIu " •.' ToIlII. C.i'8ilIS· . too)< nO "CtiOJi _r re.b:u'niJig ::'1' "~. '~"I.'" 'A1I""j)'sSiOre
...... to open seesiiJn. . . :" '. .- . ' . rot 0e1Gi!s; '.

~ NQ other bU$lDiBsti Wapi eGa.. ' ,,' " .. ,

::~:~::::Ie:: '··BlJDWEISI:Ff$lJltcASeS....~~; ..:....,....~ lS:.'9Ef
lag prior·to tha l'e/IUlar meet;.. '. "(ALLOTHliif:l eEER • /; REGU~ARPRICE) .
Ing to toke tlutber' InPut t\w.. . : GbOd,·A.t partlclpatlngStol'",s. . .
the CDB(}d)IlI...~OJi /O.......a . . . " " . ..., . .
ott tl>e 'IClIP; priorlfie. Of....... ..•. •.>CHECk Yotllill"RlEND":Y Ai.L~U"'&51'OII;Et '.' cARRltOzbilnd .

ill r .. Dr.TD ....Tn CE'.NT'HE ter,adclltlonalih'e'!iYdrlint/l :-..••. " . '·1"011; APDI11QNAL MAII;II:POW"! SPECIA,LlSf ..•. 4 ROmOSi) Sf()FlbArAft An." .~et l!ghtB·...4 tillriH! and..·. . t;.... ,'. .' '., '. .'... .. .. '.... . " ..., . ..
f:O:~==lrE L/RUf~S:O-~*::~ . ~·et:.'t.tile dQwntowfi,: .'., ..ALL.WAYS OPEN:-AL.I..WAYSFASJ

• ............ M ..' _ ....·"""'_IoM...._ ...._"'...,.,._.....,_ . . .11I"...·IIEW -.- • ,. '.' .' . .'" .'
D1Manah.,.rlllY.D..ClOllnl IOClHich...ontllllldteq"'keliMf_.dIllIl'VftNIKtfMlIr\d..i3ii~ , I.. ,
iHlI celNl P\lnlhaa.. or,eralla ~lIioflhpl.lJCh",oI~1I1U'raV,fll1Jtl LOWtli1GtaJ\or•• j; t~' , .,~.'~~..1.'
-'-.1'kketl mu.. ", pullihated n 0.0..'1 fllell- _.,3D, 1H)'Iar.travlllhlpllllhNoV. lit '
1801. SNIa _11/l\lW. CeoHIln (ild~ and lQIacl!ol1t dalllil-lipfily. AWJ.I~'Wll"",,,,1Pt. .'. ~~', ," ..,'

. I ',,, '.' '. ,-' "':" .' ,~. .'

7 'p

Sll _

.' . ,

'Capitan Applies F5or' _.iI _

"hAAd-cranked penny masher.
~the Smokey Bear Museum.
'lZJ)Ompson proposes to tit ·the

, JRilchine with a die that has a
Smokey Bear design. For 50
ClIlts a person can create a
sg.uvenir from a mashed vt=n
JUl..
_~omp8OD already has ma

chines at the Lincoln County
Heritqe Trust, the Living
D Museum In Carlsbad,
t in Ruidoso and other

,tiona. He said all ma
c es IIlIlke good revenues,

ch be aplits with the own
'pr operator rI the location
ere the machine is placed.

There were BODle concerns
out placing the maclrlne in
e museum. because it is
en fbr very limited hours

ch would result in fewer
"'(ORue..
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TI1eL_ Count;y_
wdeomealetteratotheedltor.

Letters wID be the writer"':
~ opinion and. wW not
~ rcJIcct the ...........
Ia.i opJnkm of the LlncaIn·
County News. . ~

All lettas must be origl...
nat. no copies or fonp letters
will be used.· Prefieience Is
given to t;ypewrltten Ie........
Hand-wntten lettehl mtun be
legible.

Letters must be signed byi
the WI1ter with the autbor"a.
fuD name. address. and feJe-,
phone number. 0D1;y the wr.l--.
fer's name and dty of resi
dence win be published.
"Ibank you letters WID not be"
accepted as letters to the'
editor.

Lettera of any length wID..
be consldc~ lUi publJcaUon
with pdor1t;ygtven to letters or' C
no more 1;ban 300 woi'da. All'
Ietleni 8l'le eubJect to editing' I
mrlength._.spelJJng.. ~

and reader tnterest. :)
Letters to the editor.

should be hand.de~ or
ma:IIed to: • i

.LeHen 10 the EcUtar
LIDc:oIn Counly Newe

P.o.Drawer 459
CaniJlozo,. NM~

---~~....... ~

It'

- ..,.,-~ "'''''''W:'_~.~''',_,.~'__~'M'~.;x"..-.''":.,'"-.t"9"',lii
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and 141.7'1.·ml/es per hQUr
_ BaTs .IUS on a 9.84'
dial Witb a .<199 __ tIDl'"
'and ·138.031~ per ~.
BIw bas won 'twO races AJi4l
finiehed rwmer-up twice thlli'
year in RoeweD wbilo <1orcIy
bas won three aItd finiabtid
runRe1'-up oilc. out of the abe·
seaSODa! r&oes. J~d

Gonb's vicliory on Sundq;
reaulted In an extended Iedd
In the Pro points and be is tosI,
eontalnder fi>r ·the Roewlllt'
track championship. 1$

The next competition for tJig-,.
540 eubia inch Chevrolet po\\Q.l
'ered Thunderbird is p1anmlcJi
for Denver, CO at the Fedenit·
Mogul Divisional i-aee June
20. 21 and 22. GordY wiD be
competing in the Super Comp
division at Mile High
Dragway.

GordY bas COJiIpeted a~ the
drag races that were held in
.Carrisozo for th~ past two
years. The season ended early
this year when the Carrizozo
Board of Trusliees decided to
not renew the contract With
The Drag CIl1b fi>r 1998. The
Drag CIl1b ended the 1997
season at that time.

• * *. -* *

~"J~~.que ...... named 'I'8ClIiierit .~
the MuecaJ8r Dyst;rcph,y Asso
ciation's 1997 Personal
AchieveJDent award for New
Mexico. The aWard reeogniMi
the accomplishments and~
munity service Of people witft
.disabilities· caused by any <iI

(SEE PAGE 5) l.
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Pueblo. near Bernalillo. is
resurrectinc its plans for a
poah destination resort on the
back nine DC its 27-hole golf
course. Four ,hotel chains
haveexpressedinterestin the
resort, which would be bigger
aJJd more luxurious than any
'thing New Mexico no~ has to
offer. The closest is Inn oCthe
Maantain Goda on the Mea
caleN Apache Reservation on
the outskirts of Ruidoso in
Lincoln County.

. Getting re~r;I,y- for its
expe~·-.eODl'l;t8'tition-.~f'nn&

gambling expansion. the New
Mexico lottery is eXpanding
its number of' games in order
to attract more bettors. Since
the poorer counties buy the
moat tickets per capita. the
lottery ia·looking 'for ways to
appeal to Albuquerque and
Santa Fe. 'whose residents
haven·t shown much interest
yet. One of' the lot:tery's
IUlSwers.lB a bigger powerball
jackpot,. ofnJet of' course. by
even longer odds than the cur
rent 55 million-to-1.

year and $50.000 f'or the
length of the contract.

The program. is a<hninilr
tered by the Nature! ResoUrc:
es Conservation Service
CNRCS, formerly Soil Conser
vation Service) and the Farm
Service Agency (FIlA) with
guiden", fTmn the local Soil
and Wa~ Conservation Dis
trict office. For more informa
tion. producers may contact
their locei USDA NRCS field
oMc:e. The Farm Services
Agency in Alamogordo (437
3100) serves Lillc:oJn and
Otero Counties. The NRCS
ollice in Carrizozo (648-2941)
and Capi_ (354-2lI2O) serve
Lincoln County. Applicants
who wish to be considered f'or
the program should appJ.y NO
LATER THAN JUNE 27. at
one of the" offices.

(SEll <PAGE S)
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signatures by June 20 of this
year. they can keep the law
lro",goIng Into effect. J ......20
is when billa passed by the
1997 Legislature become law.
, Bu~ it will make BttIa dU'

f'erenee whether the law takes
eft"ect later this uumth Any
way. Gambling will continue
under the stay gr(Ulted by the
10th CU'cui~ U.S. Court of
.APPeaIS inDenver. Itand four
other courts found gambling
to be illegal under New Me><·
icolaw. Thecourliswaitingto
see whether ~. ~~~ed.1
of. the ..w"P-lPr ap"""-' ,thol't
1997 I..eji&lBture·s v8rSion of
Indian gaming compacta.

Following a recent visit by
InteriorSecretary Bruce Bah- .
bitt. the possibility doean~

look good The 16percent take
wanted by the Legislature is
about double what has been.
approved for other sta~;

Racetracks. veterans and fra~

t.errials can"t. start. gambling
until the compaets are in
effect.

Meanwhile 'Santa Ana

Money 'Is Available For
Conservation Practices

Environmental Quality
Incentives Program (EQIP) is
the USDA Department of
Agriculture"s largest conserva
tion program on land produc
tion agriculture, expelJ,ding an
annual budget of$200 million.
EQIP is authoriud through
the year 2002, and nationally.
on&-haJf of the funds are tar
geted to livestock related
natural resource needs while
the remainder goes to other
significant conservation priori
ties. At least 65 PBrcent <iI the
funds will be used in priority
areas and uP to 35 percent
can b4;II used f'or other aignift
cant state-wide natural re
source concerns in fiscal year
1997.

Farmers and nmcbers who
agree to address the primary
concerns in the priority areas
will be given preference f'or an
EQIP c:ontract. The program
is limited to persons who are
engaged in Uves~ek or agri_
cultural production. The con
tracts can run from five to 10
years.

EQIP may provide cost;..
shan asaistanee tOr 50 to 7ti
percent.<iI the costa <iI ....

.conservation practices. such
as bw.sb management. live
stock water development,
fencing. wells, erosion control.
and wilcnm. habltat enhance
ment. Total cost-share and
incentiw payuienta are limit
ed to '10.000 per penon per
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SANTA FE-Petiuons
ceDi.. lor a public vote on-the
state"s new gambUDg law are
finding wide aeceptance.

The _ got a. boost on
thedayofthe specia1cODjjrea
sionaI e!leetion when petition
gatherere showed up E poU
ing places throughom north·
ernNew_.... Perbspetbat;

. isthe reason organize... OCtile
petition drive.-aport the eft'ort
is doing best; north of
Albuquerque.

But Rep. George Buft'elit.
; Juia another eap1anatioD. He
1~ ..... J>;eea~ there are

8O"mAdi casinos Ul the Santa
·.Fe-Espanola ares. -rbe closer
people are to casinos. the
more they realize what gam-

.~ is doing to our state."
BI!\Y8 Buft"eti. who alang With
Rep. Max CoIl helped bring a
1995 lawsuit that resulted in
a state SuPreme Court deci.
sion that gambling is illegal.

At present casinos in this
partolthe state are located on
Tesuque. Pojoaque and San
Juan Pueblos. with Santa
Clara to open in the near
future. Itwas theSanta Clara
casino that Rep. Debbie
Rodell8 says. convinced her tIo
change, her vote and support
the gambling bill pasaed by
the 1997 Legiala~. A day
earlier the measure died on a
tie vote. Rodella....bose legl·
s1ative district includes Santa
Clara Pueblo, says tile -mno
will provide badly~needed

jobs for her constituents.
Buf&tt. an Albuquerque

Republican and Call. a Santa
Fe Democrat. have been fight
ing gambling since the begin
ning of their lengthy legiaJa
tive careers. When voters
passed a constitutional
&JDeDdment approving the
lottery and video gaming
machines during the 1994
general election, Butl"ett and
CoIl carried their fight outside
the Legislature and into the
courts, where they obtained a
ateta Supreme Court ruling
that gimlbling is illegal.

To legalize ganililing. the
1997 Leglalamre passed. by
one vote,; a bill stnu:turing
gaming compacta with Indian
tribes and authorizing slot
machines at racetracks and
veterans and f'raternal orga
nizations. Buft'ett. Coli. and
numerous churches and
neighborhood ·o....anizations
immediately went after the
la.... gathering petition slgna
.tures Cor a referendum dwing
the November 1998 general.
election.

The group must get
80.000 aignaw...s by August
of nest year to force a vote on
whether to keep the law in
eff'ect.It the anti-gambling
activieta could g~ 148.000
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CiliiJJidatesdecldre
.'i '.~... " ••U1Dad·· .

'~'C~·=-=:\~D':r...'.~· will bIo.ll5U4 ....dI".~ _ JuDc;', ....
· _ .......__._.... :IlolI!lloCIlCd"'~~

.::=:=~=:-e;::~~~~
,"De""-l!l - _~_m~_,""" _""'- __ at ....- .- 11_ _dl __ (JJIIE!;

............ tlIIidlt:""" lIIltil afterdI~'01~iie,~'1Iici,*.jii...
=t:'T:~':. -ra.J'l:=";a~u:.
....~-"'indlo_ aod11_.....nica ifelll!l\,,*.
=...tiiJaICS _ .. _ 10posiIiwe......,.;ps ie""""Clf.

_0.........1h...... 'k'ome1"Ol'Ul...lbcpul.,...~·
..... can......-cs SboaJd saart wiIb is a CIIc1w,~,

~I"!- We _ a _ SDU""'1.... IiJr .,...., """""~ •.~
......__ cr"l'<lijo!l'aboaldle_.jusl_~

"flaui __ all__hiDB ... _- ... "'Lcl"s ... Illir•."-.,
.... "'Lcl"s __ ..- by ebopplq _ ucs" ...

....dac pme wilhoutaaysbamc" at '"'WiDDiDB is eaB7if_ido"''' tircczJ'" ... _ Ihce1__ is over we1ld\,!
cIa.a*' ... "EIecdDDS can be 6m ....co caod:idaII::s IUD- 1Uld. if
~ ....... lIbaoyGC_ 51_)'DOI .... _ )'OUrowa.

WIlDe we 111M: DO JdaD!s tocaClone c::udidaleS we will .ma1I:e.
__ SIJIJt .-.. lOr~Je caadidatcs wi daR"t clesen~~
_-.... '1tie _ em Ihc list ..ooht be MIcby Mouse -... IUs

· _ woaJd be eating cbecsc iostcad of beJplng _
Sc:c:ogd OIl Ibe, list WOIl1.d be' Garfield 'because be WoUld

y ...... OdIc as IUs cbIef __ aod Ihc ..... DJiaId fIa!K
eats _d doss-: ,Third on die li.sI would be Supa1DaD bec!wiSe

e would be • mild mannered govemor part or die 'lime and
• ftld cape aud blue ligllls the J'eSl or the d.sne.. Founh OIl

e list would be Dc:aIId Duck because be ~ a qoaclt and oaJy
a sIWI.. Pitib OQ die list would be CiDdcceIIa. nOl "ecanse

e wouldD"1 be a good sovcmor but beca~ it Lakes more dlan·
. • GIl • star 10 provide' abe leadenthip New Mexico Deeds..
Yes. we mow ek:Mions arc 'serious bill with more and mare
didates dccIa:riDgl"or Ihe office of goVCI"DOI" we wiD aU need

SCQ.IlIe of humor or we won', make it duough tho neal year
· diD JUDe ,primar]" RIld Ihe geaenll eJecIion in NOVCIQ....

Neal year we will also liave etcai(JDS fm some of lhe Lincoln
~....I}',-~!'-..... WbiJe DO candidales have docJared we bear IIu:ft.

• ·~"ble· candidaleS Ibat migbt make lbe rm:es ovea
~iD~ tIuU caD be im.mcd. MickC)' Mouse is NOT

of lite canduJares but a dose iriClud ofhis JUSt mtsbi be and
• will lisIeD carefully for more rumors of possibJeamdidjllC1lJi

Municipal clCClioos will also be beld next ,car' and if_y of..... 10 P='Jlc'iiJ' poIiUcs III Ihe muai<:lpal level _ mIgb.
110 SIBJ'I • hands DOW and bcJriD a1IeII~ meelinp.

We do believe 1 caDdidates sllouJ"'d be .CamiliilrWilb, the
for each omcc bctOl'C making, plans ror dtasUc cbanges..

edler·it is at the municipal level or feX' eounly 01' Slate office.
often ucwly eJec:1ed officials have dae idea they caa do

inp/idiffCRDdy and don't realize there arC srate laws tIlal
Iliac bow certaia go~mCDlIIbusiness must be conducted.

~. Our wish is lhaleac;:h and ever~ candidate for polilialJ office
.-ul do Ibeir bea 10 run clean cam~s and if elected 10 WOI'k
bveD IaanIet 10 fulfill the duties or theIr newly eleeted pOSitions.
: Out 800d news is that after waiting six' weeks. the school
"' lPalb' gave us- tho Carrizozo gradualeS pietuJ"eS. See Page 9.

£Jecllon 3peechaare sranlng

j

-.":--
jiDrroR: I recently heard tha~ citizena of LIncoln. New
:ltezico~ filing suitagainst~colnCounty becausethe
~unty ColDmissioners overturned an adverse decision
~ by the lIistorical Board against a local land owner.
~ to the minutes of" the Lincoln County meeting
iated April 8. 1997. the CO\Ulty Attorney indicated that a
~d ,!'WDer wished to appeal a decision made by the Lin
~ Historic Preservation Board against the land owner.
~parently the roof that was placed on the landowners
:ti'aUer was not placed on a appropriate pitch or slope. The
~lnCountyHistoric Board'require4a pitch or sloPe of6
:*p 12 or greater. The landowner constructed the pitch or
:iJope at 4- to 8. TJie County Commissioners overturned the
~veraedecision by the Lincoln County Historic Board and
~owedthe land owner to retain his existing slope or pitch
~ 4 to 8. Apparently some folks in Lincoln took exception
~ainstthe County allowing the variance and filed suit,in
~~Court to overturn the County decision to allow a
ilope or pitch at" to 8 rather than the required slope of6 to

,. An observatio~that I have made regarding this litiga
Ion is that it appears. a bit f'ri volous. When I was in the 7th
:fiT 8th grade at Hondo. we had.to reduce f'ractiona to theaawest common denominator. When I do this. a 4 to 8 slope
5:- pitch is the same as a, 1 to 2 slope or pitch. A 6 to 12 slope
..pitch is also the same as a 1 to2 slope or pitch. What does
JIlis mean? .A roof line with a slope of" to 8 is exactly the

fj
. e as a roof line with a slope of6 to 12m I commend the

ty Commissioners for using ccnnm.on senae to over
an adverse deciaion against 11 land. owner that was

on ignorance
~ Theenvi~mentalap,d historical CULT leaders ofLin
iPIu would put Waco to shame. The have worked their
i'-embera into a frenzy to save the Bonito Valley &om the
~foIkathatown approximately 90% ofthe valleY. Their
j.ttorney has convinced them that he has the beat of the
...teat case to overturn the evil County Commission who
Iiu-ed use reason to overturn the adverse decision on 'the
~e caae.
:~ . A a propertyowner in the Lincoln Historic District I am
ij,ncerlled when a few overly zealous and self'-indulgent(if

EPB well meaning) environmentalista and/or historical
voeates only priority is to discourage development andto

others by selectively enforcing provisions in the
storical Ordinance that adversely impacts their neigh

Il.trs private property rights and financial expectationa.
::': AU taxpayers within Lincoln County are required to
~ the legal: expenses for this frivolous litigation. One
to'Onders if'this is a golHI use ofthe public money. becauseof
A::few good citizens who reside in the communi'ty ofLinooln.
~nuuily aet- under color of usurped authori~y?
::: . JOHN THOMAS SB.
:: Bel..... New Me:doo

;'" .
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KRAFT

BBQ SAUCE
1B-QUNCE

.29
(wfth (1) one filled

Shoppers Cuh Card)

1.69
a~~~) one ftlred
_~. CUh """"

MOUNTAIN GOLD

MILK
GALLON

When you check out, present
on8 filled Shoppers Cash

~
'd "" eachspecia.
you IIllect.

KRAFT MAC &

CHEESE DINNER
71/4-0UNCE

,,'..

OIL...........S...oz. $1.39

P••,..ShOPP"'~4
Cash Coupons on •
SaVIN"S Card. '

I

.' ';' .',,'--,

.p~

LETfVCE'
f 2/'$'1',

(4:LLO ·PACK .

(with (1) one flied- """. """"

BEST CHOICE
VEGETABLE

KRAFT

FRESH' " .' ,'<0
BROCCOLl ~ LB. 59

BEST CHOICE 89<:
LONG' GRAIN RICE ......_ ..... ....:.a.

LITTLE DEBBIE

SNACKS

BEST CHOICE SLICED FRZ": $1 39
STRAWBERRIES 1a-oz. •

BIRDSEYE FROZEN $1 39
CORN ON 90B e·EAR •

.' '.' 9
ARTICHOKES ........~....~...EACH 79 '
GREEN ' 5/$1
CA8BAGE LB. ' ',.

SHEDDS COUNTRY CROCK $1 99
MARGARINE : S-LB. •

.09
(wfIh (1) one filled

StiopplQ ca." Cord)

BEST CHOICE S'9<:
GRAPJ,a ..ELLv: oz.' .
,.:-~ .. --....i--.o1O'" ~._.. ,•.•'...• '.. _ " ,,',".","'•• -.J .\.,'" ,,,,,-:\. .;;"';1-';"

:.~:K~.:iMON~........,4 ";4-02:'$1~49' '

&II
SOFT & GENTLE

BATH TISSUE
4-PAc;K

.59

VELVEETA SLICES
12-QUNCE

Vou get 1 ShOPpeiP'' 3
Cash Coupon for .• •
each $1.00 you
spend. 8.lCcludlng
products restricted by 11I\I't.

" HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

URICK COFFEE
13·0UNCE

.19
(with e') on. fI_ee1

ShDppefa Cash Card)

BEST CHOICE

1.29
(wI1h (1) one fiI/ec:I

SIlopfHt;a Cash Card)

--LA FAMOUS

CORN TORTlUAS

GOLDEN BAKE

WHITE BREAD
24-0UNCE

PRICES'~FFSOTJVI:JtINSt3, t997 tbnj ,JUN/i·fl.'1S!11, ,,' .
~11 Mf),.,oo$at. 7;;J00:1:QCll/ Sun. 8:3.Q.'a:30. ..,'
>($4$ PloIa4s_WHIi!e- slJf'f'l.lss i!iSi) . ,•.' ; '" . , , . - - .'

~~".

BRISKETS, ,. ., .

1= '

SUGAR
BEST CHOICE

4-POUNO

Get YOUr.,

Lotto
Scratch
TIckets
Here at
KINGiS!

Pick up'''. [Z~J2ShoPpers Cash .
Cards at our •
check-out "'"';::~~..
counters. .

TOP SiRLOIN '$2 39
ROAST LB. •

, ..
TOP SIRLOIN. $2 59
STEAKS LB. •

FAMILY PACK 79'9
CHICKEN THIGHS ...;.....LB.

KEEBLER ZESTA •
SAl,TINES ~ 1a-OZ. 1.69
HEFTY LAWN AND' •
LEAF BAGS.......... S.-GALLON 2.79
KRAFT QUALITY FRENCH (I

ONION DIP oz. 89
KRAFT QUALITY
..ALAPENO DIP :..a-oz. 89'

. .. -,,- , 99....
' P~~~~.............................. ' ,

SWEET SUE CHICKEN '$
& DUMPLINGS .......7OS_OUNCE 2/ 1
POST • '
GFlAPEI'I!UTS 1.-DZ. 1.69

.. ~~~li;;~-;~'~;;; ~.~: ~~ ·.;~~..2/·5 ~ ;!
RAGU •
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 26-DZ. 1;59

.= tn •

1.

7 g-.7 7.'

-~Furnish technical, and
management assistance in the
development at planning ac
tivities.

-Coordinate local .planning
With·that:or·othM'mJrn'bortJ' ott
the District and the State. l

--Assist in community devel":
opment and public works
prcUects.

~-Furnish assistance in
preparing environmental
reviews of projects seeking
federal assistance under Exec
utive Order 123'72.

-~AsBist in the preparation
of . applications for fUnding
under various state. federal
and private grant programs.

~-Provide an OveraU Eco
nomic Development Plan at
the direction of the Board.

--Engage in such othet .
activities as are necessary to
improve area deyelopment
and address regional prob
lems.

The Carrizozo Action Team
(CATS) received approval
from the trustees to go ahead
and post signs at McDonald
Park.

Approved was the South
Central .. Mountain/RC&D
request for this years" dues of
$100.

Schlarb informed the trust
ees that the process of title
insuranee fur the land the
town is purchasing next to the
fire department building has
been started. The money for
this land and the 'title insur
ance will come from the non
lodging promotional money.

The mayor said a special
meeting may be called before
the next regular scheduled
meeting which will be June 24
at 6:00 p.m. '

'Iq I

***

PtIlttmt On TeIlltIron
Shani~ Chee of Gallup. a
rmer patient at Children's
ospitaI of New Mexico is 'one

three children nationwide
ho were feRtured during the
th annual Children's Mira

e Network Telethon May 31
une 1. Chee's life was saved

doctors at Children's Ho8
·tal of New Mexico fonowing

critical injury last July
here she was crushed be
een two ears and suffered

ame.ge to· her heart and

·.;'1
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If/
-':
e. (Con't. from P. 4)

the neuromusoular diseases -in
flIte program.
~., • 'lI" ••• '.

Concert III Roswell

~,!U~~~~l~~~
4JOiweif satuJ.d8y' at 5:80 p~m.. ......
••
ArI, On ExIIIbft
~, Inventing the Southwest.
lflle Frett Horvey Com]NIny
tIfld Native' American Art
s)dliIJlt will Open at the AIbu
r,uerque Museum Sunday.
June US and continue through
Sept. 16. Museum admission

free. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5
.m. Tuesday through Sun

. The Museum is closed
ondays. ". .' . . .

oney Is
vailable * ••

(CanOL from P. 4) ()

This program replaces the
ioulture Conservation

em <MJP) snd Grest
8 Conservation Program
P) and will be the prima-

source at cost-share for
~.ultW'8 producers who
sh to apply conservation
otices.

Ore. Haus.l....
DIatrlot CoD._tlODlet

C'zoae:::,Needs Town.: I:'
'. ", " " :,;',<ei:inlinl.llld from Plil911 1) , " ,'" "

>fM..ek~atated UnIe.. clerk. said ~baoCl8I~,,:so.i'
Griego'. letto~ofreEiigQalion JInIeo. from NowMoodllo 'S~;
I. ll"""Ptlld he _ not ed...r- PI!rd1aoUis:. ,lI!r ~.,~...
li.e Ibt ,II new .I<!ik eod be .....nt. eod, he l!Ito fet.
WOQId Uke to, bIre" new .lerk· Imow Wedae..dI\.V.. \'llhea, ,lIh8!tIfll .hort a time as pollOibil>. .....01.... the 11llbrInatIen from
fe tru.tees Were not sure 111m oI>e will ~""A. 'the l.O"...

"y. ....Id..-apt her resigna- ere Tax Mvlo';;;'''ik.ard. ....-
·Iiitll then continue to pa,y Full stated ~at ri.llbt, ,''ow
fW wOrIdng in the eve- they bave'tliil '*'W ''''''!J.y ami

't/Pll8 fW Mil.ks.The truoteeo will bo finaJlzillg wlri~ plo
• p~8ed and K~llnel tried to tures to UN Tbursdil)r*'Ii .the-- town uL,Lurney! Da- Armstrong asked how many

Stevens. 'for un· OPinion. the Lodgers Tax Advisory
, ,ilel returned ststing 01>. Board WIi8 p1snAing to print
. ~ not ti':""Jell 101';; fl>r an and Full ollill .. abe dlcLnot
mon un T1turodey mcm-Imow. Full .sid tb"l"were

:If.s.: . talking betwaen 10,000 eod

t
;,. motion was mads by 20,000, but 01>. 11>.10 they
" trong and approved by n.ed more like 100.000 to
..,' tru,.tees Ili-': Kuhn.1 200,000 brocbureo.

, tive authorll;y to contact 'Arm.trong commentod that
18 town attorney, Stevens, Carrizozo·' has been out of

end under his advisement to brochures for 80 long that it

I
:··oceed. Lovelace asked that can't wait :fbr another meet

Ie matter be PUt on the next ing. Lovelace would like to see
•eclal meeting agenda. the brochures before -they are

tMileko oatd h. WQuid contID-, printed. Kuhn.. oatd' this
11& using Griego until her could be Put on the next Bpe
letter of ,rPignation is accept.. cial meeting agenda.
... by the trust.... Th. tru.tees approved the
t pbriotine Full, representing agreement, the $360 annual

tIl-e CartIzoao Lodgers Tax contribution and Re.olution
44v1aory Board, asked the 97.07 betwsen Southeaotem
trustees for the requirements New Mexico EconOllliC Devel
"'lading to be tl>lIow.d fl>r opm,ent Dletrlct CSNMEDD)
J1¥Iuestlng bids on the print- and the Town of ClUTizozo.
iM of the new Carrizozo bra- UpOn request the SNMEDD
cli.Ure. Csrol Scblarb, town,. , agre.o to, provIds the tl>lIowing

!:II services to Carrizozo:.

,~-Undertake studies, coUect,
data and develop regional
plans and programs pertabi
iog to such s~ects as human
and natural rellOUrCe develop
ment, commWlifN facilities
and the ~eral improvement
of living and working environ
ments.
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(C(ln~. ftOlll. P. 2) ,

'ing, and OnO .lI!J' "~d
co~. He lVU ;I,s~ in hiabest
total~ O\1m~d,. a, total of .
9. IlOinb.. d'P.'lnlr l:i>e .fiGale;
~ 117, biiilll< ..way.26, calf
tojlching 11$, ~le.~ elpppiug
16, He lililO placed Ii!'\> iii. eta...
"lPi.... Jfis ~et ti:l!!e 'lbr
.leer ~ping woe 1I,4lI9. He
won a bwlkle Ibr .steof ridi....

CCQUt Franl<lin or ftIUdOOQ
and , melliber of Capitan 4.1f
p1ace'll'lil:i> ;n goat l;ylng. 7th
In ribbon rop;ug and 11th In
oalf touching. ·C.W. Gomez of
Ruidoso placed 7th in steer,
ridiD& winning a buckle. I.,

Novice results: Dusti Fran~.,
Un won two saddle.. one fer
barrel racing and one ·for all.·
around cowgirL She placed ' '
second in highest tOtal pgints
earned a total or 84 pointe.
during the 6nals, goat t;ving 6, _
barrels 26, f1&gB 27, poles 26. '
She pl"""d 2nd ill pole band-,
ing winning a ~le, 3rd in
tIac race, and 7th In llI'at f<y
ing.

Casey 'Sisk won a saddle in
stsor riding. Riley 'fuIly of
Corona placed 3rd in step
down roping. Kaland Salazar'
of Mescalero and a member of :
Capitan4-H plaoed 10th ill_
sleer riding, winning a book-.
Ie.

Sanctioned 4-H Rodeo cenn~

petition will continUe through,
Aug. 9 ..

_&weHnessFlllr
The 4th &noua1 Health &;

Wellness Fair wiJI be held:
'June 22 at the Ruidoso Cop..·:
vention Center from 12 noon,
to 5 p.m. There is no admia- .
sJon. For more information
c'l!] 505-267-7666.. '... '.,

-Around" Liocol"leGUI,. '

Spencer TIreaIer HIres SIIIff
The Spencer Theater for'

the Per&nning Arts filled ~~:~.
stafl'positionB recently. Execu"'~

tive director ~d Barnum.,
announced the following -P.!W
staff members: Ed spurr has
been named assistant direc
tor~operatloDs/produation;
Charles CentiIli has been
named assistant director~

business ~ the Spencer The
ater, Theta Smith has' been.
named executive assistant to
Harmon, Brad Cooper has
been named publicist. Pamela
CromwI1 is an assistant in the .
marketing, publicity and

• educational outreach areas,:
and. John D. Wade has been "
named physical plant manag~ :
er fur the theater.

The Spencer Thea:ter for the
Performing Arts, a $20 million ;
construction project funded"
largely by Alto art patrons:
A.N. and Jackie Spencer, is:
scheduled to open October 3.

'-ANt •~~
~ 3542261
, smokey Bear BOUlevard In MId Capltlln

qes'UWRA~HOURS: 11:00 ...II!....~. 0:00 p.rJ!.~

I long lor ..Illude.
Ihoss quiet moments ,
_ bBnoaIh !he daZZlIng BlaJIl sky;
to Jay aside "'Ings
which easily OQIIIoam me.
10 sill my lhoughl8
and thank my GOd on high.

Regina Wioneel

• • • • •
And as It _ in Eccl. 8:7 it

is a time to keep m1enee and, a
ti_ to spsak. God BleBs ov
B:I'yODB that reads: this trivia
and also include the one8 that
don't. And Vanessa, thank y6u
egainl

Martinez~ Honor ROJr: Sandra
Medina. Adam Romero,
Bothany Sanch.... -

Eleventh Grade: .
Superintendent's: Adam

Delima; Honor Roll: Bismark
Aguilera, Alejandro Lonna,
Glen Whits.

Tw,\Ill'~b!~'!ilfl'"
Superinte~enYiJ: Cassan-

dra Garrett; Honor Roll:
RoBey BradY. Tara RIchard
son.

Flores I'Iepresents
LIncoln County In
HS Queen Contest

CaPitan HIgh School Rodeo
Club member Andrena Flores
is 'representing Lincoln Coun~

f<y at the New M""ioo High
School Rodeo Queen Contest
being held at the Otero Coun
f<y Fairground In Alamogordo
todoy.

The all daY contsst began at
8· a.m. and is opeD to the
public. Winners of the contest
will be announeed Fridoy
morning.

Flores will be a junior at
Capitan High School and is a
member of the Capitan Hieh
School Rodeo Club.

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. Smokey Bear BlVd. '. Capitan. NM 88316

Mon. Ihru Sal. I 8:00 a.m. 10 6:30 p.m.
Ph. (505) 354-4260

Congratulations to both Capitan Little League teams
for reaching the play"Olfs1
.. 3 Bar D Ace Hardware - 1st place.
.. Otero County Electric Cooperative - 2nd place

Both teams exhibited the Bportsmanship and abili..
ties that Capitan can be very pI'oud of! •

~::::::::=======:;

4th
VALLEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Nine Weeks

Out Louie Padlu..< is home
sick this week anu ""'~ eertain~
Iy miss him.' Everyone ealls an
LoWe If they nssd~
and he never says no and he .
.......... _s to help anil
,uBist in any WIlY possible. In
fact I think mollt of us just
take Louie Ib,. gnmtsd and do
not fully realize and appreci
ats aU the Ii",s _a 'tbinss
he does tor we folks. So Louie,
here is OW' wish for you: Get
well, 'but "'" unttl YO\l ....

, truJy waD, and know that we
.... all thinking about you and
wishing you a speedy recoy.
ery. And may God and His
Angels keep watch over you.

• • • • •
, i apologize Ib,. the' brevif<y of.

FeliPe Sanches, Glen White.
, Twelfth Grada:

Honor Roll: Rosoy B~,

Cassandra Garrett.
Hondo V.IIOV Public School.
IfDnor Roll Second Somealer

First Grade:
A Honor Roll: Brian Aragon,

Amanda GlI'mes, Janie Gonza:
tesi B Honor Roll: Alysia I

Chavez, Brenda Lucero,
Patricio Sanchez, Trisha
YOCUlll,; .

Second Grad4:
Superintendent's: Mogran

Thomas; A Honor· Roll:
Justine Candelaria; B Honor
Roll: Patrick Chavez. AngeJie
Garcia, Pancho Ontiveros.
Lawrence GonzaIQ.

Third Grade:
A Honor Roll: Angelica

Chavez; B Honor RoJJ: Daniel
Chanez. Fidel Hernandez,
Patrick Montoya.

Fourth Grade:
SuperiDtendent".: Hwnberto

Lerma; A Honor RoU: Jamie
Garcia, Airika Perez, B.d.
Sanchez; B Honor Roll: Steven
Chavez. Shane Coleman,
Dawn Salcido.

Fifth Grade:
Superintendent"s: Audrey

ThomaB; A Honor RoIl:
Samantha Gomez. Harmony
HaUD. Lauren Richat'dson; B
Honor Roll: Robbie Burchen,·
Elijah Chavez, Josephine
Gutierre:r;, David Miranda.

Sixth Grade:
A Honor RoJJ: Jessica

Candelaria, Dominic Ortega;
B Honor Roll: Margarita Baca.
Dana Chanez, Jackie ChaveZ.

Seventh Grade:
Superintendent's: Stefanie

Archuleta. Carlos Miranda.
Tyler Sisneros; Honor ,Roll:
Kalyn Gomez, Amelia
Herrera, Renee Lopez.
Cynthia Lucero. Shannon
McNatt. C.J. McTeigue.
Ashley Osborn, Christina
Sanchez. Fabien Sanchez, Sa~

rab Sanchez. Tammy Slplchez.
,Eighth Grade:

Honor Ron: Chriselda
Acosta. Kizzy Haun, Adan
Lerma. Katherine Montoya,
Dave Perez, Melody Staggs.

Ninth Grade:
Superintendent1's: Narcisa

Montoya; Honor RoJJ:
ChasBidy GonBaIes. Tashina
Herrera. Ismael Miranda,
Mertin Richardson, JeBBlca
Ann ,Sanchez, Jessica Renee
SancbOB.

- Tenth Grade:
Superintendent's: Christina

Chavez, Yadira Lerma, Karla
•

Roll
HONDO

H.onor

...... ,ftota·.· ',~
1. ..... ."ililde otf;~., °WlIL,..,O II . '"
~ ,~. '., ~ ,

~""a_"ho~
thatl:i>...ottl>urtba or' aU -.
deoIto·~ wllJtiq 10:Jl!!lll~
orhoaae. Be he iIUWeiI- •

r am lPlttlDIr to that ~
1:1>0 meviI:lll tIuiL ill" beoa_"tbia eld ,,_ _ to be
8~ cnU in aUdi~
and as I am. doing likewise
time totol<e~ l:i>iIIllB
into seriOUs' consideration. Do'
I want to move? Yes, ve:ty
much .... Do I stilI like aU 1:1>0
feJks here ill Capitan? Most of
them, espeCiaUy the Dnu that.
were here when I arrived and '
8speoiaUy a few new ones, just
a few. Do I tbiDk the city (?)
iB getting too big for it's
britches? Do6nitBly, So will be
looking fur greener and much
smaller psBtures this' llall. Do
I think many feIks will miBB
me or' my quips and "between
ths Unes" Temarks? PrubBbly
not, but a fe\'(·take the time to
tBIl me they do el\iey whet I

. write and tu those few folks I
thank you trom the bottom of
my heart. It is YO\l feJka that
have kept my nose to the

•

,

First Grade:
Superintendent's: Brian

Aragon; A Honor Ro.ll:
Amanda Gomez, Janis Gonza~

les; B Honor Roll: Alysia
Chavez. Brenda Lucero,
Patl"icio S1!DlChez. Trisha
Yocum..

Second Grade:
Buperiiitendei:lt"s: Moi'gaiJ.'.

Thomas; A Honor Ron:
Justine Candelaria; B Honor
Roll: Patrick Chavez, Angelie
Garcia, Panch'o Ontiveros.

Third Grade:
,A Honor Roll: Patrick
MontQya;' B Honor Roll: Dan~
iel Chanez, Angelica Chavez,
Fidel Hernandez.

Fourth GTade:
. A Honor Roll:, Humberto
Lenna, Jamie Garcia. Airika
Perez. E.J. Sanchez; B Honor
Roll: Steven Chavez. Shane
Coleman, Dawn Salcido.

Fifth Grade:
Superintendent's: Audrey

Thomas; A Honor Roll:
Samantha Gomez, Harmony
Haun. Lauren Richardson; B
Hanor Roll: Robbie Burchett,
Elijah Chavez, David
Miranda. .

Sixth Grade: ,
A Honor Roll: Margarita

Daca, Jessica Candelaria.
Jackie . ChavBz', Dominic
Ortega; B. Honor Roll: Dana.
Chanez.

Secondary
Superintendent's-3.7 and

above, Honor RoIl-3.0 to 3.69.
Seventh Grade:

Superintendent's: Carlos
Miranda. Christina Sanchez;
Honor RoH: Stef'anie
Archuleta. Kalyn Gomez.
Amelia HeITera. Renee Lopez,
Cynthia Lucero; Shannon
McNatt, C.J. ~cT.igue,

Ashley Osborn, Fabien
Banclt••, Sarah Sanchez.
Tammy Sanchez, Tyler
Sisneros.

Eighth Grade:
Honor Roll:. Chriselda

Acosta, KIssy Renn, Adan
Lerma. DavB Perez.

Ninth GTade:
Superjntendent1's: Narciaa

Montoya~ Honor Roll: Tashma
Herrera. IslQaeJ Miranda,

"Martin Richardson, Jessica
Ann Sanchez, Jessica Renee
Sanchez.

Tenth Grade:
Superintendent's: Yadira

Lerma, Ka.rIa Martinez~ Honor
Roll: MelInda McTeIgue. '

Eleventh Grade:
Superintendent's: Adam

Herrel'B~ Honor RoD: Bismark
AguIlera, AI'llandro Lonna,
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"GO~ CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS·

P .... 354-2260
"'1'-800-358-8443

P.O. Box 840
CAPITAN, NIl "'1.

••

lDesert. SkY
t1ealt..........I"C)C)ds

HERBS, TI!A8, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE .

T_"Y RobIn.",. OWner
Lloensed Massage, Therapist

#t9U~

Plnelree Bqu_nt
RUIDOSO. NY 88345

257-4969

•• ',".

, Feeling Creative?
I.6rgest SI1leI:tIon tit FInII Art Supplies AIIII1IabIe

GAIL'S FRAME OF MIND
ART & ANTIQUE CENTER

258-9071
12114 -..... • Whl.. Mou_,n plaza '.....,do.o

... 9,.: 8.:30 • 4::30 I 0pwI Late ThurRay. til e

"CON AIR" (R) "
,..., ~,~a~.:.:'~..~l:..~a=4=s:.~/S:..::OO::::~/:-=7:.~1:S:...:/::.=.a:"::=:::_"7,
;} '"THE LOST WORLD" (PG-'tS)
;:;.; . 'ur:ao I a~OD , 6 =1& I II ;OD
·::..---K:=:.::D:..~;~..="~o;;::;""~..;;·;:,;...~T~A~A;T~.=-=i..i;_~..~...;;.:.;..;;7;:'----'\-,;;"

'10=80 a.n1. - .. , .&0 ACl!Irni••lon,·
Tueeda e.. WOad Eli_de. _ & Thured

(505) 648 2330

,AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES • SERVICE

7D CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASIi CC1LL

1-800-221-6819, ....... .....-..,.,."~off.
..........TRUEYALU£In'e.m.-.

510 24th s ....c
aLAMOGORDO., NU "10

'~~OCKMAN'S
FEED & SUPPLY·

Hwy•. 380 .& Hwy 246
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO 88316

f * FULL FEm LINES ' • VET SUPPLIES
Gar" & /0 Lanning

(101) lilt 1182

:<:"'~:<:r"'''~'''""
'." '".'',' C7 "
"~

\~"

,"!:!'C!!!,~~==.==,= N!'l, tl.1~ G.
" " ",!!",,',;,.,,'--.!"~~~
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3MWlndllWIInllrii!
l.IFlinuE WARRANTy

... TInting • S'",o
"'A_mrs

PH~ SOS-43408348

423 While Sands Slvd.
ALAMOGORDO. NM

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

8IGGS', c'

AuCo·.·:Maohbiie....................--~ .,.
.. ", "., ,.. '. . . ' .! ,". '.. "'::'<.

($OS) 0 ........ ,. .'.'
asei.N :w-_..~ .....,.'n ,'

, ; '" ,. ... '

COlne sce us Ell out NEVI location!

141 E, Hwy. 70 i Next to EZ TV ! 378-1200

. FIGUER'OA"S,'
Alignment. & Bralce.

• Domestlc-Foreion '" C.ar,Truok~4x4 '"!.Gua,..nte" WQr~
'" Free estimates· 11.. BEU,anclng· Alignmept. * Brak••
'" Shocks & Strl,lts • CV J:olnrs '" Front·,End Repair:.

OVER 16' YEARS eXPERieNCE,. " ,..

1500 SUdderth Drive

JlUIDC)SO,o - _ SmIth • Ch<>d BmIth

257-6882

C_ - V1nv' - Cararnlc TIle
f='armlca Cabinet Tops

•. CARPET.
' MARKET .

. --~--._-_._--- - --------_ ..

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

·,a-n". Taylor. M,.".ger :, .
The Paddock I RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO .11346 I 1008 Mechem Drive •: .

1,.. ~I.:O:::.::)~....=..:::..::-:::.~'"-:':'-~' .:-::_:::a~_.:.:7:...::.._::::::::::::~' :

.
...

(

'\ ·.... .-.._·....u I'c:,': ...,

ALLAN M. MIU.E'A. putor
209 Llnealn Ave. Capitan, NM
354-2025

Tuesday Bible Study 7:00 pm
SUnday School•••~•••••••.•.••••••..••••••••. 10:00 am

Sunday Evening...••••••••••••.••••••••••• 8:00 pm

Jl'I<K ....ptlst Chazelt
HAYDEN SMITH. pastor
314 10Ch Ave. Carrizozo. NM
848-2988 (church) or 64&2107

Sunday School••••...,••••••..•••••.•.•.•••••••. 9:46 am
Worship Service.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10S am
Sun. Evening •••••••.•••.••••Training at 8:15 pm
Evening Worship 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study•.•••..••••.•..•.. 7:00 pm

e.m- CIJJIIIIlUDlty Cltun:lt lAIQ)

JOHNIE L JOHNSON. peator •
Carner of CAve. & Thirteenth. 848-2186

Sunday School. 10:00 am
Worship Service••••••••••••••••••••....•••.. 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 Pm

811m,. RIta C.t1u>1lc c..__ty

FA. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Blrch~ Carrizozo. NM. 648-2853
SATURDAY: .

Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C"%ozo Santa Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred HIHlrt 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rlia :•.•.••••.•.•••••••..•..• 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

TOMMY JARED. _ ..r
Trinby - Carrizo.zo
1000 O. Ave.• 848-2893J648-2848

SUnd.V S<:hoe>i (All Ag.s) 10:00 am
, .

PAUL WETZEL. ·mlnlster
Ave. C at 12th. CarrizozO. NM. 848-29:96

Sunday SchooL••••••.••••••......•••••.•.. 10:00 am
Worship Service 11:00 am
Evening Worship.••••••....•••••...•••••••.... 8:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm,

st. Ilhtt1tllla Ep1lIcD(la1 Charela
FA. A. TRIPP. prleel
Corner of EAve. & SlxIh. Carrizozo. NM
1-258-4144

Holy Eucharist..•..•••••.•.••.•••• 9:30 am Sunday

uaIted _ltadlat Ch_

HIE CHURCAj DIF]ECTPF: Y IS SPONSORED BY, ' .

Worship Service•.•,•••••..•••••••••..•••••.•• 11 :10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) ••....•.••• 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday•••••.••••••••..••••••••.••••..... 8:30 am
. United Methodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday.••••••..••••••••..•••••.... 2:00 pm
FeUowshlp Dinner t:asl Sunday of Month

................................................... 12;30 pm
·-eAPlTAN-

Adult Sunday SchooL:..•••••......••....• 8;30 am
Worship Service 9:15 am
Children's Sunday Sd)ool•.•.•••.•..•..• 9:30 am
Fellowship Time.•.•.••••••••••••.••••••••..• 10:16 am
Adult Sunday School....... ••••. ..•....•. 11 :00 am .
Choir Practic& (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women'S Group)

~ 181 and 3rd Tueaday •••••••••••.•..... 9:30 a.m.

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co-pastors
848-2650

Nogal PresbYterian Church:
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 am.

Ancho Communllv presbyterian Church:
Worship •••••.•...••••••..••••••••....•••••.•. 9:00 am.
Sunday School. 10:00 a.ln.

Corona Pr.sbyterlan Church:
Sunday Schoo!. ,. 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 B.m.
Adult Bible Study & Youth
Fellowship.•. , Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

ChrIst Community FeI1owah1p

ED VINSON, pastor .
514 Smokey sear BIvd.lCapltan
Inter-denominational

Sunday Schoot ···· ··;. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mbmlng Warship...•...;...• 10:30 a.m.

Capt..... Charela 01 CltrIat
LESLIE !:ARWOOD. minister
6th & Lincoln I 336-4827

Sunday Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Worship Servlde 11:00 am.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible SIUdy 7:00 p.m.

TrInIty Ilctuthern ....ptI!! Cltarela

FLOYD GOODLOE. pastor
CapItan (South on Highway 48)
364-3119

Sunday SChoo!. 9:45 a.m•.
Momlng Worship..••.•••.•.•.: 11:00 a.m.
AWANA Wednesday 8:30 p.m.

.acrantetn "'0'.17' PuIsh.
·Slena "nca~

. , ...~~~,""~.~.!! .
• 111•• JIIliltit··l... ".... ...
·~, ... ~lJ4A: ... ,.... ,..".~~
~~lI'Mli ~.VillIi
~~;~atllllllHllliiDi,· .

,.. ' .· ..r~'.....,lJl8ll_...8,M' ..
,TIle toUo~'~"" _ ~~~~~:~~i~'~~~':.~=~~~:,..'-~~~""":'i'r.~"J.,;
~a.un~~~~ ~'.4 ~I!O< ~~~tt~~.Iii!t,·;;.-~~ ~AJJP·.;) .' ,..,.....' .. ".1.,: .

~;--;~~ ~ .;m,~"Et~BT:~:.t~·=·,~~iE.~~.D!~ . ~~;'~~_~~~;f'*;
-:.......m. '~ ' ••~ ms ~'1bInI ~." "-'~~ •. "'7F . QIlJoI":='",~ . "'Uidiis<i;;;i;r'· '~Ill ;Y""::"'~"\'''' ""''''''''''''/'''1''''~iiiW;;";ii.-..-118 lit. ."'OUIlIIy 0...... ....u............. '" ......_ I&- ',: p....... ,'. .....,.,..."",iII ... '. ",' ~.Cli.""~~~ 'Y"I!iMl.bIm,.'.!lI!'~........",.,. ""..""':.6'. '.'.'
- w.... Jlll,f\YIIlg ..... owbI\miIIt! opoIlded II.. "'""" II(> __ Will> ...""aiI COJlln)lIll QIIv.iIlIb, ' fi:14:POip.' ji, ,,, ,,,,;e' /) ~1I!'l!\ .lIOOti......"'.""".... ." .,
:l1li":';:~~Jefl his ~~~":~11 ClIIIei-= :.:.=:rc~..;..~ .:.::~g:~.:t= ., ';",. ,.'~~;' "'··· ...!~,i.'~,••.;.,~,.i.,.;;: Xi

8,n •.1lI. • t;olIlcr -"'<I •• finl.t .I/lOIIlL'~ finl '~ ~·blJt.tItlllI!: II(> AIl""...... 1'aojl: in~,~ ...0 .....''''.....,.. "'1 ~,..•', ...,.,;':.,.
o"len,~ IIcensc p\Itq, oIf IIle deporaneIlt llIld police ...... dcJlUo __ wllIt IIle clog'. lIWIl1'I" but ~1eS"".JIIl1lel!t -.l!o!4 .... ....""""'" .-
liont of ., .....t • I"""don oIf I¥~ . lI<i-.isoll·he _ cIIO\lI<....'8..... llIJoIBic ..II"" 10m~ !I\Itli
GIovD... CsnYIlIl. A ~I¥ re- 3:44 p.m. • c:IIIIer req_ • 7:23 p.m.• .,.nor req_'aD -mIM_ Mod 1 ...... ""'~
sponded. flJr ."\ian _ was out olJlce< 1m. _ ~'!SIIt. ~"gII!~ WOll!,,,,,,,,,"

10:14 ..m.,. cIIIIor requesled. of service ou HJsbway 380 WClIt _. pad< who6e. Sid ll:\ODd wI'" )JIJOteCl b":l.C;MC IIy """ -mba-
do\lUty for~ ....... ..r CmrizozcJ. " wrocbr 1ll8)IOUd. -'''vioB~ liom • __ Isnc:e, lIIrivIIIB lit 9:23 p.m.
000 dispute between. son'..... ed. wore _bon. A~ rospouded 11:22 _. an ......ymous _
mother. who have a resaairdDg 3:48 p;1D. a caDer requeated an and advised that it was a domesdc repartOCl a loudJNld¥ ~ a J~on
_. A ~ responded..... __ nl ., 6OOIdom:o in sl_. ou 3... S CoPiIlm pcJIico llIld •
spoke .. 1Ile' pOC>p/o ot IIle sub Copi.... for. DllIl 0_ 7,,,, p.m. • an doiluIY d<:4.
slDlloo. , ......1Cr .. Roawo1L Copi.... amb"- _ lit CsnizoocJ _mllIli JUDO~

. 11,59 LID., • cllllor~ Ilmcc seapooded. )lO<lI __....... woo Ioc:b4 5:02 s.m. ..... ~ SlId
8llS)liCIc>us scllvil¥ ot •.~ ou 4:14 p.m•• , _ repartOCl... wt ..r his -. C1lnI2ozD PI- R__ )XJ1Ic:e,~•
cedar S_L An UDkmwn subject a.._ wI_ IJ\IUriOS .inv<>lvioB ,lIce..,.mded. .'-. ot milo, m_ ,1SCi ""
triod .. pin COlly ... _co. tw<l _ lit Iile c:omor of .As- 8:37, p.m. a _ ID Unc<>ID HJsbway '" _ a _10 IIlId
C8pi.... pc>1ice """""""'. pen ..... 141b.~ pcJIico ..... _led .. DIe • "'JICl"l1lll _ rolled ..ver. N<> ..... was __

.. 1:20 p.m. a 'colle< rcpmted •• dcpol¥ Ill8pOIldod. ,wbo~ Iboit ",_. A Ibo vehicle which, woo ou lis rop,
llUB»illi"UB vehiclo De&< c:lty lInD. 5:08 p.m•• 911 _ rcpmted ~ rospcmdod ..... 8IIS was 1l>akIDg.' C<uoall File
Qurizozo poIicerosponded but shots tbecI near a ~~p]anL 10:22 p.m. a can. rep:oned a Departmemt and a wrecker ..
made. no contact with the vehicle. Qlpitap police' rosponded and lot of .SCIUIIIiDg from Ibo DOJIl sponded. .

1:39 p... _ pc>1ice lld-- ~........ Ju_es lIb<>ui _ space ot a _ court in 8:04 Lm. an BM1' ...........
vised ..r. a pony ._pling" sIu>QIirJ& ._I¥. . lito Abo ........... tbo calling~ .... e&< ...idoDt lit milo,m_ 13
locale a sul\iect bt lb. Boni.. Lska 6:17 p.m., • 911 coller reponed .....dlbot sleeP: A ~.....,....... 1lIl Hl,gbWltY48., A cloputy .....
area to deliver an' emersency Uvcstoc;.k B1 mile· market ·288 on eel. ..~ CaIrizozo ambuJaDce. mspoilClecl.
.....-. 'A depul¥ _ • _ JlishWltY 70. SO_ hlllll1 CJf, 11,18 p.m•• 911 cllllor _1Cd'but Iile ..- woo ...-.
service olllcer rosponded .....h...... we", po IIle highw.Y..... "~__ Iho. hoDsC. S_ pPIice wore DDIitied.
located the subject. • . th6 owner was attempting to re- A Ruidoso Dowas police ofIicrI. 3:24 :p.m. a caller requesled an

. 2:48 p.m. Carrizazo cllnIc:..,. m"'o Ihom £rom IiIo nJIllI..... rosponded ~ 'bQokecl lip' IIy • ""- .t • _ce bt Ala-
quesled an amJ¥ance to InUlSCer a needed trafIic assislBDQ8. State deputy. • mo Canyon for a 90 year old
patient tp CierJl)d Champion. Me--" police wens nodfied. \ Juito 4: woman with chest pains. HoDdo
moriol 1J<>spi1al (OCMH) ID 6:47 p.m. • cell phono coller 7:41 Lm. SlaIi> pc>ilc:e edvi.o.l. of Amb_ ...d ALS _adell.

lIIll1 um>spoJtOC\ Ibp .......... ..
LCMC•

. 3:22 p.m. a caller rcquesib4
animal control at a locetlon ret
some kiltelis. one of which had
died 8Dl1 IIle 0Ih... might be iD.

. CBnizOzo police responded.
3:40 p.m~ ..... _tty reponed

a. fire On Angus Hill. smoke was
seen in die are& BOnito fire de-

-Ill "'"I"""'ed.
3:46 p.m. • c:qIJor reponed •

l1ncea¥.81·. SUbd1visioD nc8J:' Boni~
.. 1.IIko, .......... "'Ie. s' .....,
oslate company sigq. A deputy
_ded.

4:09 p.m. a 911 caUer requested
an officel' at a IeBidence in~
Verde subdivJsioo for B. woman
who was Jocked out of her vehi·

·-cle. Capitan police responded.
4:17 p.m.- a caner requested an

.ofIiceI' for code enfon:ement lit a
location on B. Ave. Carrizozo
pc>1ice _de<l.

Juno 6:
3:28 a.m. a 911 caller requested

an ainb\IIaDce and welfBre chec::k
of a residence in Mescalero and ~

Mescalero poUce ofTteer. ALS
_ded.

8:05 a.m. a woman ilt Carrizozo
city hall reponed vandalism to the
door 8l city hall. She requested an
officer to check because someone
threw something on lite door and
nculy made her sick to look at iL
Carrl2ozo police responded.

9:09 a.m. an EMT requested an
ambulance at Carrizozo health
clinic tor a man who reb. off the
roof. Carrizozo ambulance trBJlS.
ported Ihe pallen, to LCMC orriv
ing at 10:19 a.m.

II :35 a.m. a- CJI11er reported.
property damage to a business in
Carrizozo. A suburban ripped a
811S, h..... off Ihe pump. lho vehic1cl
was waiting across the street.
Carrizozo police _ncIocl.

3:39 p.m. stale .forestry request
ed B fire department check OUt a
report of smoke nonl\ or Aitport
Road. Bonito Fire Department
adviSed it W8!I slash pUes bwning.

4:i2 p.m. a 911 eauar tram
LCMC reponed ail incident in the
county and requested to speak to
officers. Dcp~ties responded.

11:03 p.m. a 911 ca1ler l8pOded
a donlclstic incidem at a Jocat:ion
in CsnizoocJ. Tho _ reponed
her SOh W8!I out of comroI qain..
IIleD Iho son buns UP. Ibo phone.
Carrizozo )101ice responded.

June 7:
Midnight an 8ccident was re

ported lit mile m_ 266 ou
HJsbway 70 east or Ruidoso
eown... vehicle woo in tho cIiIch.
S_ police W060 oolified.
. 9:42 a.m. a caII~ roponed a
verbal. assault at a location on
QSVUon CsnyIlIl. Tho cIIIIor'need-

so Ee
. ,
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·~.k~ ... ~tiiili·ot.1;'
<if".ll1lIJ'·.W~lIt!l~~
l;j;BlJway 37 ucar Doni,., ........d_....dc<I; .

~:~':.l::tse~~~;
wllIcb was cbBollinB ~u1oJli rap! .
be_ AI,.,· aod AI,.,'
Bo.ko FlreDepartm_~
eel. .

1:51 J>.ta. a 911 celIcr 1'C'IUCB
an 'BI1lbulance 10 ~nlJiiOrta wo
BII wllb back PllI" ,., LCcam....., ....._ce ....'JlOII....
s.d srri_·at LCMC'si4:53 pm

~''r.I, .
. 2:13 J>.m. RuIdosO pollee
vised of a mororcyele accident
Ski Ruli Road~ $1d also- that
bad been paged. 8_ police
~ableto respond immediate
because he was in Mescalel'O.
deputy respullded. .

6:'6 p.m. a 91l eallee reque.s
an ambuIance at a lOcSdon
Juniper Drive to check OUI his S
year old daughler who had

thrown frcm • h.... sodw~s
diuy. CapiaaD police and am
lance responded. The fUll
arrived at LCMC .at ~:14 p.~..'

,9:17 p.m. RIJidoso polICe,
quested a deputy go to a residencI
in at some condos: in Eagle creet
10 advise 8 woman bee daugh
hsd been picked up for shop .
ing sod W8S being held 81 R:~'idm4
pnIIce dcpartmenL A dcpuly
apOnded. but £he call was c;:anc
by Ruidoso police.

June 9:
3:22 a.m. a business

Carrizozo re~ a gas spill at
pump. Carrizozo fire departm
responded.

.......
'-

GRAND PRIZI.
. 1997 WIDE TRACK GRAND PRIX FROM PONTIAC

A RepliCa of !he Offici",,! C",,/;fomio 500 Pacu C""r
10 _ PI1I2I!I.
RCA S6" HOME 1HEATRE"TELEVfSIDNS
No pun;h""1e nllC~s",,'Y.'
See pcuficipco6nS stcore for delcoils.

'/,

'~!~~~~!!3!·.
"Spend The Night Where

The Price Is Right/" '
Ph. (605) 648-4008

CARRliZOilo NM 8~1 ,. ...,"lI:,.-....... ". ,_.••
oo,~"iiiiE·T6~. Man~er-"'''''~') i

-Mac'" &, SUftn;y MDDoU#fGl. Owner.

Ccd....... aoo......... •
I." NAPA wUl I.. •••• q:.A,CI.F•••,A1_- 22, '997, .. lite .....
Ca.....I_ ••••tIw.y. _ ,.;

.WIN THIS CARl

• Clean Rooms ,
• Color Cable TV i

I

• Continental
Breakfast

• Telephones

• Good Parking
· -
• Weel<Jy Rales

_'.__ ': __ ,.,., ;.~ ..... ".'.-.,...: >'" ';". 1.' . "':__ :" ..•.: ......" ":'.' .'

el!"'~~' ~y~.t II iul1l1
wlln~.",,~lijt, ~.IUIl1.
vMreIIy thtioar.enccl 'lIer _,' A
d ....d'.............. ·' "-&"....." .•'"""~--~.:'...,. ': .

11:16 ,.m, • csUcr. '"'!Ueslet!'a'
wrecker in lbe. Ancho .... tiJI: a
van. sauek in rho mud. A wrecker
JeSPlIaded. . ,

11<43 ...... 8_ .- pnIIce
""vised Of • 88B .Bldi> ft<lm a _

. don in 8... Anl<\nIo. 1be "'"JlO11d
lng officer ...- nO COntacl w1lb
1he vobiCie.

1:09 p..... .talC ponce sdv_
!bey bBel. Bn cnJergency m.....ge
for a subject who was at the· rock
ctU8I1cr on Hlgh~80, A depu
ty responded.

3:55 p.m. a 911 caller reponed
two lost subjects on the Bonito
Lake road near the riding slables.
The man and his 12 year old
daugbter were 00 bicy<:1cs. A
deputy and. a forest service officer
responded and located the. lWO
subjects who were fine.

4:20 p.rn.. C8pitan pniIce Bel·
vised of an accident. a one vehicle
roll over at miJe. marker 100 on
Highway 380. C8pitan police end
two deputies responded. but one
deputY"s caD was canceJed.

June B;
9:26 a.m. a ea1Ier rCported a

Ioose dog on lIth Ave. The, 'pit
buU went inlG the yard next door
and the caller eaughtit and
brought it to the sberiff"s office
and lied it to the .steps as inslrUct
eel by 1he dispnl<:ber, The dis
parcher tried.. to conl8Cl Canizozu
pulice twice by mdin. Dispal<:b
cOntacted anotbe¥ CarrizoZo offi
cer who came and got the dog.

10:14 a.m. a calIer requested a

", :.;

cfi?J
NAPA LEGEND m

"NASCAR SELECT"
84 MONTH BATTERY
2-W fIR IfI'UClMBIT
Up\:! no CCA'd8424

Offers good thl'lOugh .hInu 30. 1997, or while supPJi81 ICI5t coIlhislthese porllcipating NAPA AUTO PARTS sID"'ls):

SHIVERS SUPPLY
500 S. Centrsl I CARRIZOZO, NM I Ph. 648-~301

AS LOW AS

CHAMPION RE:SISTOR SPARK PLUGS
Top241J.
Sole!'riw, _ .. Su»
!au NQi~in lWxdo .»

69!!

,' .•...

···Ii·h>. .I i i/".·Captan·Sc .. oo.I$.HQf1~r.~QII·
<!iIOb~OOI ..... ~~ •.iil~i:~;'tb,()Ij~.
. . EIef:~ Semester '. :r.{qltt~~$Ji.:.f1l\rU!1A>,.s'*l,-~...

•... I>illI'I*AlI As. . D.lmml! ltil;·l\YM WlICllll¥., ..
'!IlIt;b.~: ~dl AI""'" .7th OrlUlo: 1'!'inolJ>pI'e Usl;,'

"Joni.l\:iltm\"Jlllie Barh-., ..u II(s: S'"" Bq......~
"Jus 'BaJ:ObeU, Iib....e Car- 'Bam>ws,' Britt Ventura;U"
'"enter•. RbJ> Chaves. Crilita ~ono.s: Jennife. 8>Jff, Asbljl8
DamnIJI,' ~dl~ Travis ~. Jooa '?I~n, I!r<mdl
Jall_. :lfikkl KuJi1Ii:o, Ja,yeon Di.cIt;erson, M.chael, GmgeII,
McSwan.. Joyce: ~bins. lt41chael ~. -reBBl,ca Neat.
Kristy S'oltnamaker, Mellanje J{eJly Owen. Cody Townsend,
Swanner. "'Cody '1)l1'J:i.b()w, Aub1'tl VOlqtq,Msen. Robert
"DiamolUl Ward,8ryan Wa" York.
terfield, Il,yan Wooddell, . ·6t1l Orado: Principal's List,

11th Orade: Matt Daniel. all Ns: RelI! 811lDk. Rebecca
J(lsOQ Gipson. David Glass, Heiman. Emily Hobbs, Jessica
Jake Orey•• "Ann Msrie HoIl;, Tully-Mitahall; A-Honors: Seth
Monica Johnson, "'Philip Adcock, Lorena Brockman•
Koreny, ....Courtney May. 'Ja- Ginger Cupit. Allison
son MOntes. Tessa Nicolet. Hendrix. J~nnifer Johnston•
Amber Rini. Coye Robbins. Jenna Loomis. RuBtiY Ma1"tbi.
·Michelle Wilson. Sonya Lucera Montes. Jo~ Osborn.
Wood, *Haather Wooddell. Bo Sparks, Chelsea Wright; B-

10th Gnule: "'E'rin Autrey. Honors: Michael Aguilar
"'K'rln Autrey. ·Cara .Baker. Mitchell Cox. Trhvis Horst:
Amanda Bird, Ty Davis, ~le Judd MeGraw. Nalon Muniz
Franklin. Martin Gonzales. Aaha Parks~Richarc:l Wheeler:
,Jessica Hathcock. Andrea '
Heberling, Torry Hill,' "Klay Elementary School
Jones, Mike Martinez, Colleen' Honor Roll Students
McGrath, Faith Smith. and Savings Bond
OJennlfer Tracey. Recipients

9th Grade: Samant'f;la Allen.. These students made the
Shawna Cupit. "Julie Honol" -Roll all four quarters
Jaqu.ess. ,Gretchen Jones. and were awarded a $50 sav
Marlo Maroon. Ashley Martin. ings bond:
Esperanza Martinez. Codi 5th Grade: Candle Turner.
Montes, Haylee Murry.
80bbYRay Sliva, "Kenneth . 4th Grade:' George 80ese,
Stahl. ~athew Stephens, David Griego, JuStin Griftin.
Trenna Stephens. Jesse Jennifer Bartley. Kendall
Wright. Jackson. Katrina Johns. Tonia

Neal. Ashley Osborn. Javier
Middle School Tro.t, DaLena 'West.

4th Nine weeks 3rd Grade: 8rltanny
8th Grade: Principal's List. Adcock, Henry Berry. Joshua

all A's: Tracy Armenta. Castaneda. Kayla Roberts.
Darrell Brooks. Melanie Hail; Kelsey Stierwalt" Anna Hail.
A - It 0 nor s: A man d a Betsy Hobbs, Sheilah Hughes,
Arrowsmith. 'Lindsey Bush, Brendan Osborn..
Cody Glass, CaSey HeIms, .Additionally. the folowing

. Armand ,Nicolet; B-Honors: students made ~ 4th quar
Michael Brazel, Je'ssica ter Honor Roll. but did not
Castaneda, Beth Hetterick. earn savings bonds: 3rd
Paul Holman, Jared Joy, Grade: Brandon Caughron.
Jessica Kinsella. Traci Ma~ Roberta Saiz.

The (oJlowing individuals~
booked into. or released from, lhe
Lirico1n County DClention Cent«
(county jail) in the courthouse in
Canizozo:

ApriI2: .
Am8dOo Honers; 32. .,.: esre
~ driving. DWI 2nd~ senlenCed.
to seven days by Butts. Released
April 9. lime served. • .

April 3:
Luis Gomez, 38, Ruidoso: ~

bation violatiOn; DO bond SOl by
probation officer.

Dennis Barous, 21. Ruidoso:
DWI 2nd, driving on suspended
license. no insurance; $5.000 bond
set by Butts; posled and released
Apri18.

Paul Woods. 19, Glencoe: pr0

bation violation: DO bond set by
probation officer.

Cecilia .WaIters. '41. Ruidoso
Downs: probation violation, no
bond set by probation officer.
Re~ April 7 on orders from
probation officer.

Luis Gomez. 38. Ruidoso: pr0

bation violation: no bc>nd set by
probation officer; released April
18 on orders from probation om~

cor.
April 4:

·Thomas Zima. 30. Alamogordo:
failure to pay {"mea; ordered to pay
$341 by MagisInllC Iudge GersId
Dean Jr.' released. April II on
orders from Dean.

April S:
Fred Reel. 25. Alto: domestic

violence; $5.000 bond· set by
Dean; released April 8 by Dean:
arrested by Lincoln County
8beritrs Off",e (LC80).

Sonjabmom. ,21. C8triz020:
arrested on watmnl, with $146
cash bond set by Qurimzo judge
Bill Meeks posred and released
same day; arrested by C8ni1..ozo
POlice.

April 6:
Ricky Stevenson, 28. Canizozo:

bauery/<k>meslic violence; $25.000
bond sel by MagiSb1lle Iudge Bill
Butts; arrested by LCSO.

Iill Votaw. 31. RuJdoso: ba""",
on a household member; $5,000
bond set by Deao po8IOd aod
released same day; arrested by

(SEE PAGE 72)
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ELECTRIC
. MOTOR
WORKS

FEATURING:
Herbs It Vitamins

MIt1erals • N.turaJ Foods
Health & Beauty Aids

Books
,

,I: •
240 'sU,dderth Drive

RUIDOSO.. NM 8834S

'We Se,."it;e and
Rewind Electric MOWN' 

GENERAroRS and
WELDERS

505/434-9695
2210 N. White Sands

ALAMOGORDO. NM88310

Serving the' Area Since 1956

THE INK WELL, INC.
..Complete CJffke PI.ning-

BUY-RENT-LEASE

('

MON.-FRI: 8:80 to 5:30
SAT: 8:30 to 12:00

437-7300
.FAX: 434-6888
314 NINJ'H STREET

DOWNTOWN ALAMOGORDO

,

653-4663
PRIVATE PARTIES AVAILABLE,

OUTLAWS
BREWERY

RESTAURANT, and RV PARK
(OLD RIVERSIDE RANCHO)
Hwy. 70 • 15.Mlles East

of Hondo
11 :00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

7 DAYS A WeEK

FREEMAN'S
MOBILE HOMES

ALAMOGORDO, NM
1 Mfle N. 0' K-Mart

_ "Re-Sullt" Top OUtJ/lty

DOU8LES
Star! al.. $16.900

SINGLEWIDES
Star! al.. ,.. $9,300

SfIII Hom.. Being
R.p.lrtHI and (R.SuJlt)

(505) 434-0922
Lie. -II 429

#I;"'\f',~i§.£ ....
.. MARKET

Forym1f.~I1fiI'a!!iJ.weIIbeJn9 ' ,',
EUZABETH BYARS
(505) 257-0138

~",o••·s,~•••:!
~ HWY. 64·4 MILES NORTH TULAROSA ~.

39 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN AUTO REPAIR

SPECIALIZING IN FRONT WHEEL
DRIVE VEHICLES

CV JOINTS
1400 NFW CV ,JOiNTS & DOOTS !N S10GK

BRAKES - STRUTS - U-.JOINTS - 4x4 DRIVESHAFTS

601 FIRST ST., ALAMOGORDO I PH. 439-5047
Guaranteed Woril. & Parts - Free Estimates

Gurftl/e Dilleounl. Auoiloble

ALAMO AXLE COMPANY

~. ~~~~~~~~~~~gM~~~S
-.:::::Jji.: Full Line Archery Pro Shop

• New and used guns. ammo. and camo clothes
• Muzzle Joaders. accesSOries. and supplies.
• Soopes. optics. range finders.

BUSINESS HOURS: 8:00 •.m. 10 8:00 p.m. I Monde~ thru S11lurday

TOLL FREE PHONE 1-S88-622-8401
Authorized d&ale,. to,. Mlllthews Solo Cam and Hoyt USA

.

,
"StIck With The Best...••

Tear
,

011& FERNCO
Retum SPORTSMAN

. For 10% - SUPPLY

! OIfNext 332 .Sudderth Or.
$50 Ruidoso, NM 88345

Purchase 257-3943 .

GROUP i7 SERVIGAS ~~;:
'DeplnifSbie·· Fast· Competitive Prlees'"
"Serving All of the Lincoln County Area" : .

I GRA(Vr DEAN, Manager -" .
f. ~~~-";""'=:"":':';:::;;::::"'-. -------'
~~~W8r~;NM a8346 Bu.: ~~~~~~~:
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SIERRA' BLANCA
BREWING CO.

648-6606

RUIDOSO
STATE BANK

648-2277

SANDS'RV PArtk
andMOTEL :;

{I

SHIVERS
SUPPLY
648-2301

NEW HORIZONS
DEVELOPMENTAL

CENTER
, 648-2379

TULAROSA BASIN
TELEPHONE

CO., INC.
648-2700

TIERRA VERDE
PROPERTY

SPECIALISTS
648-2326

JOHNSON and
MARGARET
STEARNS

,

MEDICAL ARTs
PHARMACY

OF ALAUOQORDO
437-5530

Ii. ",'~2.9Jl~ .

CAPITAN-CARRlZOZO
NATURAL GAS

354-2280,

.,}
, "'"

TASTEE
FREEZ

648-2233

FOUR WINDS
RESTAURANT

648-2964

'CROSSROADS
MOTEL
648-2373

LaMAY DIST. &
PHILLIPS 66

648-2891

Sylvia Zamora

LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS

648-2333

I '

•
RandGll Eanoood, PriJicipal

,',: .',

•--•

Rodney Zamora

Cash Spanhanks
(Picture

Not
Available)

,,

in Maroon

.. ". :,"

Naomi VallfUos

CQllgratulatiDI1S
Class Dr '97

Class Motto:

As each of us follows our path in life, '
We will remember these years.
We will remember our friends,

the laughter, and the pain.
Our smiles reflect' the memories
locked deep within our hearts.

Future dreams shine like bright stars
against distant nights.

We, have grown so much, and yet,
we will grow forever.

..

Class Flower: White ~ose tipped
Class Color: Maroon and Silver

Class Song: uYou Learnu I Alanis Morisette

. '"

, ~; .

" ",

'. ' '

Co-Valedicto.rian ........•..: Keri Shafer

Bud Maynard
(Picture

Not
Available)

Salutatorian ..•••••....•.•.•..••....•...•........................ Dewayne Langley

WiUie St/1Ja

. ,

C/U?Yenne Dixon. .

:.' " '.....

, ,,'

:., '""
, ' ''','"'--''',_,"',!111"01" , ~ '. ;, ,,-, ' '

, '" ,'. '

'Michelle Barela

.,

Amanda Nqjar

Justin Berka

,
r,

~

,.
[ L-__--'---....

? 1 mE .
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OutSide New Mexico:
:J 1-Year 11:27.00
:J 2-Year $52.00

',',

THE NEW MlDUCO
CORRECTIONS DBPARTMENT

IS HIRING Ql1ALIPD!D '
APPUCANTS· FOR

CORRECTIONAL OFFICER
POSITIONS

_FROMYOUR'AREA NQWI
IF YOU ARE:

~. " ... '1"8 -VBarS"or-·'·Olde~--· .>:....~, ••_-_._._._•• _-

.'-", "'l'ffg'l'f'SbliCiol Gflll!lO'atlJ'Or Equl9alent"
• U.S.' Citizen '
• No Felony Convictions

FEMALE APPLICANTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY.

BENEFITS INCLUDE: 25 year retirement. competlUvB
StBte &Blary (higher pav'for Santa Fe area) promotional oppo.r-.
(unitIes, paid sick leave,.pald vacation leave, paid holkfavs.llfe,
hearth and dental Insurance.

For more information contact the Corrections Department
at 1-800-260·&388. '

The Coriectlo,ns Department doss nat dlscrimlnale an Ihe basis of
race, 00101, national origin, sex. religion. or dlsablllly In employment Dr
the provision af $ervlcBS.

r.iom·_~ .
..-" X,,'..'', • ....- .......

-...•• .'.1;; '.. "

; "l.\biI. W>;O,. ,c,Y"".,. was
honored with a 'luncheon IUId
stork ..bower Sat"""~.,June
71n the.Elw~homein !Wa
well witlt l3lIrli_ I'nd Pel!lD:
ElwellhqatBJijOee. ' ~peclal
BueStojpell>ile4 '1'i-t!7'a~er
and ili"'en4mcltllVr, 'Cathy
Yancey"d Bernice McCord
from Co...... 'and. Theresa'"
sisters, Rebecca from ~ub·
bock ",,4 Nan from Albu
querque. The home was decor
ated in 'Winnitt the Pooh
thame 1In4 with pink and bl""
balloons. Gifts· W$J"S' varied
a'nd exciting from 11'new silver
dollar to a collection of old
coins from th'e great
gr.andmother to be.

........... 'II .....

Me,ghan Romans i~

attending Hummingbird
Music Oampthe first part of
June. Hunimjngbird is a mus
ic. 'art and chesscamp"found
eel in 181;9 by K.L. lind Wanda
Higgins. Mrs. Higgins now in
her late 80s. was a grade
.school pupil of Walter K.
TwyefFort. in the Estancia

In State~New Mexico):
:J 1·v'IIar 11:23.00 '
:J 2·Year 11:44.00

.. .
.~ '" .......

P.O. Drawer 459
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(505) ••••555

.. .. Mrs. Kennan: Fuller lias
retired after 16 years as an
enUDlerator with the New
Mexico Agriculture oSbitistics
Service. She actu.a11y retired
about ~ay 20. effective M~
31. l\.frs. Fuller was asked to
drop by the June meeting of
the Service after her cataract
surgerY. She did and was pre~
sented ~ith a bouq'uet of
roses.

MAIL CHECK or MONEy-or?DER TO:

Mrs. A. J. Gibbs. Rick
Gage and Mr. Richardson
were in Albuquerque Friday"
and Saturday to attend the
New' Mexico School. Boarti
A$sociation Law Conference.

'" '" ... '" '" '" .

c'

Two days after grad\l8.-,
tion. J~na Romib:'O' was in .~.

Wbitevi.l16,t4entu.cky where
she donned a hard hat and
joined brothers Tony and
Danny in construction.
Recently Tony bought his
parents a van.

. '.-

>: .R~'"'-" ...;1'··h vi;,~';""~.,, """'UAAI'...~., II: ,."''''f~ ~~r_ina ti<><n'linl! l:iI th!Iee;pli,\&'
iraOhB&; TIle lllll'aiiOai>e jo'l;lvJy .
'beal>tlful wit)( a V<U.ie~ of

. wild tloWiE!!rs.. Th. VeJ'bena.
Irniiwipaint1>i'l>lJb and:1">"C8
are speoialthis year.
J,:, ......... '" If! .......

~._dMrs. 80b Bl>J'tim
~ye returned ,from -. two
~ v.acation. They $8.W a
gr....clda~. ,J""te M~.
liradWlte firoD1'JJPillree a'lgh
School In Ric:hai"doon. TX
Th!m theB..........Weregu~
of Shelly ""d Steve SW.....on
and three, SODS, to several
memorable deys in Hawaii,
Honolulu, Oahu and Maui
Islands. Oli~ thei~ retUrn to
Fort Worth Bob was taken to
the emergency roomw~rehe
was dtaPaaed with' a bit of
pneumonia._ the result of his
sriOl"kling. He even bought an
underwater can:aera to show
the bealrtiful. <lOlorlUl fish.......... '" .........

tit '" tit '" .........

Mrs..Audrey Prestridge
and Weldon Hamilton. USAF.
Ret. from Las Cruces stopped
by Monday for lunch with the
Perkins. They were enroute to
Colorlildo Sprjngs to visit with
relatives and were going on to
Salina. Kansas tor a class

->-',

.. \-

In Lincoln County:
:J '1-Year 11:20,00
:J 2-Year 11:38.00

NAME: -"- _

MAILING ADDRESS: _-"- -.:...

CITY I TOWN: _'...,- ~ _

STATE: --'- ZIP: _'--_~

,

-",,'

:NOTICE OP
PVlJLIC

BEARING
The Town of C8l'l'lZozD

Oowtrmna Bod,y invito. all
fnteNiltedeitizens toatt.eDa· '.
tho second Public Hearing
to be held at CityHall. Con.
ference Roam. Carrizozo,
New Mexieo on Tuesday.
June-a... 1997 at 6:00p.m.

The purpose or thl.
hearing 18 for presentation
by Enginesra Inc. describ
ing "overview/schedule of
infraaturcture Muter Plan
tor the Town 'of Carrizozo.
Public comments are
encouraged and welcomed.

~ocal citizens are
enl:Ouraged to attend ancl
non-English spealdng 1'881
dents will be fully
aceommodatod.

For further information
contact:
Mayor Cecilia G. Kuhnel

(605) 648-2311
Carol Schlarb. Town Clerk

(505) 648-2371
William Lo-rang.
Engineers Inc.
(505) 836.2195

CAROL SCHLARB~

CMClAAE
Town Clerk
Town r4 Carrizozo

Published in the IJ.nooln
County News on Thurs
day. June 12. 1997.

:PUBLIC NOTICE

The Lincoln CountyPer
sonnel Board. shall hold a
gpecial meeting OR Tuesday,
June 17, 1997, starting at

•"

LEGt\,LS

.. .'

~.~".J~~:~';"~';':::!it'-;;f~I-~-ft!~G~.:1!:',

,

~ . 'dwBl.PnI .nJDICIAL DlSl'RICT COURT
; .. STATE OP NEW MEXICO
I' COVNTI' OP LINCOLN
1 No. CV-e'l..108 Div. m

......... VIROJL BAIL. dB:. aDd CHERYL HALL,....--- ............. '

, ....
CIBOlIP r.

'IBB ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY. INC.. "
COLOBADO TBLEPHONB COMPANY. and
'IHB 'ftTSWORTH co. INC.;.....r;;-Ii;-
~ c. GR&Y. It" UYiaIII ROBERT W.

,n,T,RN', 8IkIa II.W. ALLEN, U Bvi..... and
t1aeIr UNKNOWN HEIRS" DEVISEBS AND
~N81 ,

~~ATB OF SABAB C. OKAY, THE
~ATBOP IlODBBT W. ALLEN. allr/a

·"RoW. ALLEN, It' cIeOeIasecl,
'~ &laelr VNKNOWN

! "JPD1"l DBVISEES AND ASSIGNS;

,lIQUPm
; aHIN DOES 1 TIIIl.OUGH 100 and their

I· UNKNOWN DBms. DEVISEES AND

AlJIIION8I -"-V. .
r-JiNy AND ALL VNKNO\VN CLAIMANTS OF

·IN'l'BRBS'I'INTllRPREMlSESAD\1EltSBTO
PIoAINTJPFS,

Dele...........
ii ;> NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

TO QUIET TITLE
. TBIi: STATE OP NEW MEXICO 'l'Oa
Baah aDd eveq Delead......t a.amecl hi Group I,
-G1'OIIp II, o.-o..p m. Grcnip IV and Group V of the
cap&loa oIlhh _'*-0 aJ(llln.t wboDl CODBtruotive
eervIfMII .. .-napt to be obtaiDeell

YOU ARB' HRRRBY NOTIFIED t~at the above_lad aml numbered r;a\1lBD of action baa 'l:Cunmericod
and. t. now pctJidIng in the TwoIAh,.iJudfctal District
CouI't or Uneoln County, New MoXfeo.

The pneraI ~DCtofthesuit fa a Complaint to qutot
Plaintiffii' foe IIImpie title tn the following described roel
property IocIatod. in ~incoln County, New Mexico:

"lbat eortain tract of' land situate in Capitan,
.New Mexico. and boIng Lots 9 and 10, Block 28,
Capitan Townsite, and partoftheS12 Ni'2 NW/4
or Seetl.on '10, Townahtp 9 South, Range 14
'East.-N.M.P.M., Lincoln County. New Mexico.
more plD1:icularly dOBCribed 88 follows:

Bogtnniag at the Southeast c:oJ"nor of Lot 9;
thence North 120 teet, more or loss to the
Nort.heaat eorneJ'\ofeatd Lot 9; thence eontinu
ill8 North97.8 Ibot, moreor10BB; thence West 50
tee.. more or 1eBB; thence South 97.8 feet, more
orloBa to the NorthwestcornerofLot 10; thence
South 120 teet" mora or less, to the Southwest
1lOI'II8r or Lot 10; thence East along the South
line ur.ldd Lola 9 and 10 along the North right.
of_ay lino ofU.s. Highway 880 to tlie South·
east eomer of Lot 9. the place of beginning.

You are fUrther notifted that unless you file an
8nBWOr or responsive pleading to the Complaint on or
boCoreJul)' 17, 1997. judgment will be entered against
you by derfault and. Plaintiff's will apply to the Court for
the reltet 8Oul"ht in .the Complaint.

Tho PJaintlfl"'s attorney is:

Lee Grimn
LEGAL SERVICES INC., P.C.
1098 Mechem Drive, Suite 102
Rutdoao, New Mexico 88345
(6015) 258-5548

WITNESS my hand and the seal oHhis Court on June
2nd. 1997.

ALICE BACA BAXTER
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

BYI Elizsbeth Lueras, Deputy

PubU.hed In the Lincoln County Ne'WOi on Ju.ne 6.
12, 18 and 26. 1897.

,

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that on April 24, 1997; Nancy Duley and the New Mexico

s.tate Highwey and Transportation Department, lealisee, filed application numbered
T-274-C(T) with the STATE ENGINEER for permit to temporarily change place and
~eofWMII of48.9 aere-feet per annum conRumpti_ 1;18e ofground water within the
Tulanea UndeJ'lP'OUnd Water BaBin for a two-yesr period byceaBing the irrigation of211
acree of land, Ioeate In part By" of Section 29, TOWIllSh.tp 7 South, Range 10 East.
N.M.P.M.• ftoomwell D-274.loeatedin theNWY. NWY. SEY. otsaidSeetion29.andeom
menclng the uee ofsatd wen and 48,9 acre~feetdiversion and consumptive use ofwater
for highway construction and related purposes under Highway Project No.
NH-oM..2(l1) 124. from 0.04 mUe north of Junction 380 North approximately, 6.287
mi_, from Section 35, Township 7 South, Range 10 East to Section 6, Township 7
South..a.nae 11 East. Saidwater rights lIhall revert tothe mOvo-rrom place and PUrpDBD
of uae on December 31, 1998, or upon completion of the prqJect. whichever is sooner.

An.y peraon, firm. or corporation or other entity objecting that the granting of the '
apPlIcation will be detrimental to the object.or's water right shall have standing to file
elgectlorw or proteeta. Any penon, firm or corporation or other entity"obJecting that the
lP'antlqofthe application win be contrary to the conservation oCwater'withln the state
or detrimental to the public welfare of the state and showtng that the ~ectorwill be
aublltantlally and. .pectflcally afl'ectod by thG granting ot the. applioation shall have
ataneIina to 81e olUectlons or protests. Provided, however, that the state of'Naw Mexico
or aD7oCit8 branchee, agencies, departments, boards, inlJt1"Umentalitiea or tnstitutlons.
and allpoUtlellllllllbdlvhdons oft.he state and their agendes, in8trumentalltios and i'nsti
tuttcm.a IIhaII have etandlnB toftle objectionsor protests. The ))I"OUstorobjection shall be
in writing and IIhaIlset forth all proliestant'. or obJector'e reasons why the spplicatlon
~ not be .ppraved and must be filed. in triplicate, with the 'State Engineer, ISS
Wy.uDrive, Salte So Las Cruces, New Mexlco880OI5, within ten (10) days after the date
or t.bB lut publication of this notice, If no valid protest is filed, the state engineer will

.....\11... the .ppllcatlon. for impainnent to existing water rights. public welfare Of the
........... __.".adon of water within the state.

"bU..... Ia tile IdDcoln County Newel aD M8¥ 29 ami June 5 BDd 12. 1987.
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.JOHN GNATKOWSKI with hl8 8iek<:hlCilen. 8nd ~l\lillp;Lueras
.and nls Flea Clrcu8 wall to 8ee the'V~I!l -V.t's'O/1i.....

INAunt Ollie's Home Awayfrom Home. the sheriff doesn't know
quIte what to think about the goings-on, (Laft to righlj .IjH1etta
Stewart. Clay Burton. Bessie Gage.

"T
q
T

•••
""••••It
!,

.1.
'TOAD" IS CAUGHT INAunt Ollle's Home~lI'ronoHome· •
(Left to righlj Danny Lueras. Clay Burton. Sherle L.ueras. ,,;~!t>
POrter on floor. ,~

20

FORSALE. 1986 Alpha Gold
36-::foot fifth wheel travel
trail"r< $8,000.00. Call·
848-2832 or 848-2ll28.

2tpIJune 12 '" 19

CASH TO PAY, Wanted
I-acre to 1o-acres in Carriz
ozo. 1-0<16·298-0248.

2tptJune 12 & 19

,
. FOR SALE. AIfB1jll Hay and

Oat Hay. Three Rivers Cattle
Co. 848.2448.

SEASOl'l'AL
SANrrATION
WORKER I

Lincoln Count;ySolid Waste is
accepting applications for
Seasonal Sanita:tiqn Worker
I. Apply in ~on at Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authori
ty. 222 2nd Street In Ruidoso
Downs. New Aiexico. Posi-'
tiona will be filled as needed.
Applications will be held for
90 days.

l-OSWA IS AN'
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
ate/June, 12. 19 &:: 28

MAIL ot BRING TO:
LINCOLN COUNTy NEWs
P.O. Drawer 459 ,. 309 Central Ave
Phone (505) 848..2333
CAcRRIZOZO. ",EW MEXiCO 98301

TUPPERWARE
NEEDS YOUI

looking lor Incbrrie; Have a
Demo; Recalve catalog;
Earn free TLlPP8lware; Call
Toll Free 988·293-0334

FORSALE: RC4.Video Cam
era. Like new:, hardly used.
$500.00 o.b.o. If interested
call 648-2262.
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aF~Y' vAim '$AQ" .:-mE.L.A:tr::.~~~~··c~~ ~~f:~'::
Saturday and S1lndey: .$blttlI . QALL; ~O~~, . /lM<.' . 'iIi,liilit;~r" li:;';j;
9:00 a.m. F1>rnit....". clOth.... GAIL'SFRAi\IIJI . ~~t: .bu~::Jt:.=··. 'ENi';'.
books and toys. 19817t1lBt.ln - O'F' MI'N'..... . ~~", ,,,,,,,~ .. "'" .. ;1."..,;;<.:;.,....,,;
Carrizozo, 1""JWoe 1~ u ~~t1"=r.,,;bte~~.~· '..' ::J',ii'.......' " ;:;U'1e~ ,~,' doWifJ!br:tluj:" ~''i:' r:;-';'''1'FI

EMP.:~=NT. .shO~.;-.. . _. if(~}fii
A Ooi'ODa Dinner Theater' "~:~,:;.~.::,;',

LincolnC tyisnowacoept.. ling".a:am8Joirob1edp'.J~on' inofY0thIV..
a
-. k,';:c"

ing'appl~tions tor the po. a Size,.. ua.....
tion. of CIVIL .. ~
PROCESSOR1A~TIMAT school (st~ff. 8tud"nts•.
CONT-ROL OFFlCii In -u; parental lind ofthe communi-' I _c,.
L • lOt Sh 1- ty. Thap~ begin~- - '.' ... '-"'ltliil

,nco n .oun y er .. s sal. wee1ls beIbre tJi" play, PAn, OF THE .CROWl) l\tCO"'IlI\: Ql:I'lI'~r· '!.I ...
Department. Obtain apPlic... d ," '... . ,.." ,,~,!" ",' <".'''', •••• ,.:',,;!
tion at the' Lincoln 00_' an, thit" ,practice FeCtmen . '.'':'_'''i~·~", .. ".; "..,,'l.:g* :(0:,<;;\4'

. incr8aseSln both'deman.dand ,.:', .,,'.' :::i;,,:;';:;J.'.~'!: "i
Manager's Oftice in Carrizozo . th _._.. de . .

518 38 Intenaia:t: e......... teor by cll11ing 50 48-2 5. appro " ,The dec~8
Application' must be received peen-Ie Bt$i't over a n:aont1I e$"

. no later than 5:00 p,m.•.June Iy as~ Ill'e Ill...... d<isigna
25. 1997. Lincolp. C~ty. worked 'C»1t. ,and decorative
Equal Opportunity Employer . oca1ly

i and In Compliance with ADA ==~':='i~same
Requirements. Title II-A. ,.tbiJ.e'aathEtdeeoratlonapeople

lte/June 12 get busT. thot1adiea In'charge
oftile meal plan the'menu and
then s~rounge around for
dona~ns,b_i!ls. and ivol
unteem to wOrk. (The com

~June 12 munity contributes much of "; ._,
----------- the foOd and 8Upplies.) .

The . final . week. {.·plsy>:
week") Is heetl.: plaY P.......
1;Jces every day;' cQm:um6
:fina!ized; l~~ep on the
8tage set;' and, this y<!ar, last
minute aCclimation to a new
sound system. TheRis fuOd to
prepare. the auditorium. to
decorate. programs to print.
And. keep in mind. in a town
the si=r:e of COfODa.. ~oa~:JI~i.,; J!j , ~'~.,
1I1eare1n~:m'B~01"" -~. '+-'
theaethingsatthesaibe'time, . -'
No one~ enough sleep. and
by play night. most are run~ 1""!'l~
ning on little more than adre- Vi
naline. One should obsarve
the physicBI and emotional
deflation thatoccurswhen·the
last patron is gone. the last
table is cleared, the last bagof
trash is carted away; those
who have been so intensely
active and alert for days turn
into benumbed zombies as
they lurch toward home~Din
ner theaters are demanding
prqjecta. MARYAH ROMANS and Logan Marshall lace all In LIke Father.

This year. Corona pre- Like Son. '
pared for more guests than
ever before - and had more
guests. Edie Porter led the
decorating crew, and Rhonda
Tully was in charge of the
D;leal. Mitzi Alirez, Mary
Smith, and Kay Sultemeier "
were a great help in these "
activities. but many others
contributed. Danny Lueras
and Bob Burton designed and
built the seta. and Rick and
Loretta Manning were in
charge of procuring and run
ning the-new sound system.
Final crowd estimates varied
from 250-280, and when one
considers the cast and playl
'dinner crews invol ved., the
dinner department fed well
over 300 people.

ThUi year, Corona pre
sented three different shows.The rJrst was a short skit
about a group of eceentric
patients in a vet's omce
en'titled, appropriately
enouth, -Vet's Oftlce". The
second show was a one-act
pley performed by the high
school students: Uke Father,
Uke Son. This was a story of
three hen~peckedmales who
scheme revenge on their
female tormentors - a
revenge that backftres, and
the ladies end up more firmly
in'tontrol than ever - which
is flne, considering that the
men In the play are none too
bright.

The final production WeB a
two-act~ performed hythe
stafF. students, and locals
with Jeanine Gibbs directing:
Aunt Ollie'. HomeAwayFrom
Home. A play about moon-

.' '..'.,,', '

(ADD .oe PER WORD Fon' EACH WORD OVER 201
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ate/June 12,
19 '" 28

CALL NOWI
1-800-374-6360

' ..', ;;
';, ,,"

.'

I

,NAME: . _

ADDRESS: _~--'--__~---------

CITY' STA'TE ZIP _

, would l1li. my MJ ID IVII (r;:htck appropl#ale bo1f tor number 01 weeks:

_------- tlEnE'S Wltll T "0 LIKE TO- SAY ------......

.Cost per Btl / 2If wtHrIs or Ie" / per week

(iI l!J 00 @J
$8.00 $0.&0 $la~80 $17.60

AMERICA
CHOICE
MOBILE HOMES

Used Homes In excellenl condftlon starling at $1,000.
Call .NOw' , ..

1-800-374-6360
New 2 bedroom. 1 bath, Beganl slarler home. Counlry
Kitchen. morning room and spacious. living-room. Only
$169.28, 10.5 APR-OAC. 10% Downpayment·380
n:aonths.
Huge Pal Harbor Keystone 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 IIvlng
areas. country kllchen, Fully loaded. Design your own
home. Only.$349.58/9,75 APR-OAC. 360 months - 10%
Down payment

:ANTED TO BUY, green or
unsplit juniper or cedar,
pe...cord oash de1ivered to

Ito. Verifiable source.

r' '".

A.B.C. Outlet
" CQJllIIONMIIlVT STORB

W_n '" ChIldren's
Foalllons

: New Gnd Gentty-used
.• B~ F ....ml~re

Salee & Rental
•• TuXedo Rental
j. Rollaway Bed Rental

2908 Sudderth - Ruidoso
f 257-5437

R SALE:Charmingadobe'
peaceful Lincoln, NM.
at for year-round living or .
tion home. Almost one

cre. $69,500 by owner
6-4412.

COST OF Ao _

. TAX (.058751 _

TOTIlL

BUSIl'QIlSIi FOR. SALE.
ftJebll> ,V1deoIocal:tldln 0 ......
~·!lila (lo owner8 IllC>Ying.
U/04:";B"·Ave. \Vk-848-2177.
~
4te/IIoJlQr •• June IS. 12 '" 19

t l·

THANK YOU ST. JUDE for
filvors grenbKLB.C.

, ,StplJune 6, 12 &: 19"

• :il:MPLO'l(MENT .•
.. ' .NOTICE

LincolnC~tyis now ace.apt..in, ap"p~c~tiQD.S for the po~

tion ofDEPUTY SHERI1?F in
the Lincoln County Sherif't:a
De~t.Applicant mUst
live nearthllllVillage ofCoronq
or,be willing to relocate to the
Corona area. Obtain applica
ttoJ.l at the Lincoln County
Manager's Office in 0arriZOZD

. or by calling 6051848-23115.
Application must be received
no later than 5:00 p.m., June
25. 1997. Lincoln County.
Equal Opportunity Employer FOR SALE; '89 Ford F-250
and in Compliance with ADA Super Cab; XLT Lariat- 460
RequirementS, Title n-A. .en. in.• long bed, dual tanka.

ltc/June 12 below book. Call

,i;~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;';;;::;;;;.;"l~etb~~;<.ll~:'::,:";;.;a~i~;lii,,,~t'l?~·ii·::S~·~'~ .:i-:.::::::;(t ·.<liPlit3SZ;PI4St l'.!lJ~" .I ". '." ' I . . .JP'Pf!!,uue· 12
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NDAY*

-
Complete Paint &

- Sundry Needs
• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Covering'
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-744.7
1308 Sudderth·Drive .

RUIDOSO;' NM

'.

Mond.ytoS~t&itd.y:,.
8:00am· 7:00pm

Sun: 9:OOa.,. • 3:00pm

t

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
MONDAY 10 SUNDAY

JUNE 16- JUNE 22~ 1997

T·BONE $
STEAKS LB. S.99
BONELESS $
PORK CHOPS LB. 3.49
SHURFINE $'
BEEF FRANKS 12·0Z. . 1. 1 9
SHURFINE (Regular) . ~
WiENERS 12-0Z.69
SHURFINE . ~

P&P LOAF 12·0Z. S9

WHOLE FRYERS

.lB 69 ¢

SHURFINE
BOLOGNA 12·0Z.S~
SHURFINE. $
BEEF BOLOGNA 12-0Z. 1.19

GENERAL MILLS (Blue Berry) 2/99<=
MUFFIN MIX 6.S·0UNCE .

CRINKLE & REG. CUT $1 19
SHURFINE FRIES ·32-0Z. •

STYLE APPLE .' 99 t>
SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER 1S-OZ. .

,.

. GENERAL MILLS 2/99*
BROWNIE POUCH......10·0UNCE. .'

"SALE PRICES GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LASTu"

11'01:1

CRYSTAL LITE $2 '69
LEMONADE 8-QUART • .

~ESTERN FAMILY' - . 2/$1
COFFEE FILTERS 100·COUNT

SHURFINE LAWN & LEAF $1 49
TRASH BAGS 10-COUNT •

ASST. BETTY CROCKER . 89<=
CAKE MIXES 18·18.5 oz. .

ASST. BETTY CROCKER $1 59
FROSTING · 16-0UNCE •

SHURFINE (Mini 8& Reg:) 69 ¢
MARSHMALLOWS 10·10.5 OZ.

__------....-------L-~-'-.~~ -

BAGGED

POTATOES

........ 2/99<:
HASS /$1AVOCADOS 4
DOLE AMERICAN $ 69
SALAD 12-0Z./EA. 1. .

CELERY EACH 59~

LARGE 9~
PEACHES LB. 9,
,
LARGE g~

PLUMS LB. 9

5·LB. BAG

4th & Central. Ave. I CARRIZOZO I Ph. 648-2125
W'E HONOR EST CARDS 'or FOOD and CASH

ASST. WESTERN FAMILY, 2/$3
COOKIES 9-0UNCE

ON~ONS 4/$1
oRNioNS 5/$1

AMERICAN BEAUTY 2/$1
ELBO RONI 10·0UNCE

AMERICAN BEAUTY 2/$1
RONI-MAC 10·0UNCE .

SHURFINE .. 89*
GRAPE JELLy 32·0UNCE

'CAPrl-AN KINDERGARTEN CLASS OF1997poses with lheir*ei~OherOowe MacV'eigh. Students in
Mrs. MacVeigh's class were Sonya Bason. cali Crenshaw. Daniel Darrah. Jackie (J.T.) I:ldridge.
Hannah Judd. Nina Leinneweber. Shelby Loomis. Nathan Medellin. Chelsea Miller. Audrey Poissot.
Tyler Soarafiotti. John Stewart. Cody Venture. Trey Walk~r. .

.CAPITAN CLASS OF 2009 • (Mrs. Beth Adcock's kindergarten class) posses just before graduation
last month. Students In her class·were Morgan Black. Cody Candelaria, Ashley DUBos~.Angela Fayt.
Carly Grier, Caleb Hamm (WilCox), Joylyn Ann Hill, Nathan Jackson, Jade Nelson, Julia Polley,
Samantha Sparks, Catrina T~er. l~andr~ West ~pd Carl Y"i1I1~ms. .'

..,


